
TWiEtKiPHIC svaam.
John H. Bcbbatt lasojourning hfßalUmoro.
Dcniao last May, the local land offleo at Stock-

ton, CaL, disposed of169,901'acresof land. J.
The Houseof Lordshasagrccdon thoblllgrantr

Ing a pension to Gen. ,Napier. --■■■■,. >
Toe difficulty between the Post Offleo Depart-

ment and ffic Cumberland, Valley Railroad7 has
been satisfactorily adjestod. •'

The eppealof the Fenian McClearry -was de-
cided in the House ofLords last night. The sen-
tence wasconfirmcd. .

• It is expected that Minister Bancroft will
go to Baden to negotiate a naturalization
treaty, after finishing his labors in Wurtein-
buig. ~

" i
A despatch to the Paris Patriestates that t,he

Cblncse.rtbcls have been defeated in the river
Fcffio, but that thcystill threaten Tlcn-tsln.;. j a

Thebill to contlnno the Freedmen’s Bureau
has becomo a law without iho President’s sigda-
tore. ■ i

Tins proposition to divide Texas has been inae-
’ finitely postponedby the Convention now,in ses-

eion at Austin.
, i TheDemocracy ofBaltimore wore addressed

.last cyening, by VV“de Hampton add Kx-UOv.
Vance, of isorth Carolina. ;

A TonrEDo factory blew up at Reno yesterday.
■One Bie was last, F. T. Morrison being blown
throughtho air about 600 fecit.: The damage ;to
'property isset down at$5,000, , i

.A dinner was given to H. W» Longfellow Un
, inLondon, on Thursday, night, by theartist Bier-

etadt Mr. Gladstone and AdmiralFarrogut.wqre
among the guests. 7 V * - t-.

In «ik French CotpS Leglslatif, yesterday, the
Minister of Juatlcedeclared that the separation 1or
Church andState, inFranco, was only a question
«f time., ‘ . i■ ■

POLITICAL.
General Blair’a Letter.

Washington, Jane 80,>1868.—Cdlonel J(lines 0.
JSroadhead: Dear Colonkd—ln reply to.your
Inquiries, !beg leave to say that I leave to you
to determine, on consultation' with idy friends

‘ from Mißbouri, whether my. nttme shall' be pro-'
' eented to the Democratio:Conventlon, and to sub-

mit the following aswhat I consider thereal and
only issue in this contest: , I

The reconstruction policy of the Radicals will
be complete before the next election: the States
so long cxcludedwill have been admitted, negro
suffrage established, and the carpet-baggers In-
stalled in their seats in both branchesof Congress.
There is no possibility of changing the political
character of the Senate, even if the Democrats
should elect their President and a majority of the
popular branchof Congress. We Cannot,therefore,
unao the Radical plan of reconstruction by Con-
gressional action; theSenate will continue abar to
its repeal. Must we Bubmit toll? Huw cun u
be overthrown ? It can only be overthrown by
the authority of the Executive, who is sworn to
maintain the Constitution, and who will fail to
do his duly if he allows the Constitution to
perish under o series oi Congressional enact-
ments which are in palpable violation of its
fundamental principles.

It the President elected by the Demogriicy en-
fOTceß or permits others to enforce these recon-
struction acts, the Radicals, by the accession <of
twenty spnrlous Senators .and fifty Representa-
tives will control both branches of Congress, and
his Administration will be as powerless as the
present one of Mr. Johnson.

S Thero is but one way to restore the Govern-ment, and'lEu Constitution, and that is for tbe
(resident elect ta declare these actsnail and void,
bmpel thearmylo.nndo its usurpations at the
bum. disperse the .carpet-bag State govern-
bntsi and allow the white people to reorganize

j.iir own .governments .and elect Senators
i ■'m Representatives. TheHire.se of, Ropreseu-
*v lves will contain a majority, of Demo-
Vls from the North, and thoy will-

lit theRepresentatives elected by. the White
i>le of the South, and with the co-operation

. .the President it wifi hot bo difficult tocompel

. jSSenate once;, more .to the obligations of
•Vij/’lponstUution. It will not be able to with-
'• • P iliopublic judgment, it distinctly, invoked
■*-' f. bleariy expressed, ,on this fundamental issue,

r ; uis the sure, way to avoid all future strife to
' pis issue plainly to the country.

|peat that this is the real and only question
iwe should allow to .control us : Snail we
it usurpations by which the Govern-

, /has been overthrown,or shall we exert our-
' s ifor its full and completo restoration ? It

=e idle to talk of bonds, greenbacks, gold andVblic faith, and the pablic credit. What can
. Democratic President do In regard te any of :

..... iieee witb a Congress in both branchescontrolled
./by the carpet-bangers and their allies ? He
/ will be powerless to stop the supplies by which
/ idle negroes fire organized into political clubs—-

• by which on army Is maintained to protect these
vugabonds in their outrages upon tile ballot.
These, and things like these, eat np the revenues
and resources of the Government and destroy its
credit—make the difference between gold and
greenbacks. We must restore tho Con-
stitution before we can restore the finan-
ces, and to do this we ' must have a
President who will exeente the wifi of the
people by trampling into dust the usurpations of
Congress known as the reconstruction acts. I
wish to stand before the convention npon this
issne, as it is one which embraces everything
else that is of valno in its largo and comprehen-
sive results. It is the ono thing that includes all
fbat is worth a contest, and wlthont it there is
aiothing that gives dignity, honor, or value to
,the struggle. Your friend,

Frank P. Blair.
Xlie Administration ot Governor Orr,

olSoutnCarolina.
Charlestos, July 10—Ex-Qovernor James L.

Orr has published an address to thepeople ot
the State, reviewing bis 1 administration, present-
ing the reasons which influenced his public con-
duct, and advising a future policy. He says It
would have been wise for the'white people to ac-
cept the reconstruction acts, and that if the now
constitution is obnoxious it is tho fault of the in-
telligent white men who took no part in the con-
vention election.

He again avows himself in favo. of qualified
colored suffrage. Ho says It is idle to expect any
relief in regard to universal suffrage from tho
Democraticparty. If the Southern governments
in 1871 are declared void, the Stutes will bo left
in a condition ofanarchy. If theßupreme Court
declares them unconstitutional, ho asks, what
•constitution will be in lorce and what officers re-
instated r

He says that we shoulddefend ourselves only,
;and speaks of the harmony that exists between
Chimsmf and the district commander. In conclu-
sion, hesays the principles and purposesavowed
toy his snccessor, Governor Scott, with reference
to the interests of. the State, are wise and pa-
triotic, and invitesthe people to givehis. .admin-
istration a full and fair trial before condemna-
tion. 1 ,
' Death OI Col. Dulaney, U. S. M. C.

Colonel William Dulaney, of the United Btatea
■Marine Corps, diednear BeitsviUe, Prince George
county, Md., on the 4th lnet., in the sixty-eight
•yearof hla ago. Colonel Delaney was born in
Aleyandrlri. va-. June 4th. 1600. He volunteered

•at the.age of thirteen in the war. of 1812, and dls-
tinguished himself as aid-da-tamp, aud’Jdette.

’ He -went to the Military Academy at West Point,
■-, i where he remained a short time, and, was ap-

Ef , ipointed second lieutenant in the Marine Corod
June 10,1817. Since thatperiod ho servo:’; conth.-
uonsly in the corpß on land and sea a{period of
over hi years. He was id the Seminole war, and

• receiving- the
brevet of Lieutenant-Colonel for his services-in

~ .that war.. November 1,1818, he assumed com-
‘ jhitrid at th'Brooklyn Marine Barracks ;, in 1853
.' wad trahsferred'to the Boston post, and in Octo-

ber, 18G2, was ordered to Norfolk, Virginia,
where he continued in command until he retired
from active duty, November 8,’ 1865. Colonel
Dulaney tendered hia services for fleP duty at the

V breaking ont of the rebellion, but they were, not
X. accepted. His total sea service was four years
\ and four months. total shore duty, forty years

eleven months; and he was unemployed five
Snraand ten months. He leaves a vldow and

Xchildren to mourn hla loss.

AtljSlio GeorgiaLSglalata «.

ceived av july lo—The Senate and House re-
Bullock, iin-nnication to-day from Governor
-Meade, they ing them that, in- orders of Gen.
ontil they havffvjt recognized as a legal body
_ible under the Cn-lJcd mcmbers who are lneh-
commlttceß be apiKhlll. He suggestei! that
-purge themselves of 6t «hy. both Houses to
■*" Tn reply to Gov.
ilenerm Meade of the org**\ letter notifying

Nn of the two

h'ouFes, General Meade says: I beg leave to state
that Ihave no instructions to give yon farther
than to make known that in my judgment
neither house is organized legally until they have
complied with therequisitions otthe reconstruc-
tion acts and tho act which became a law Jnne
26.1868, all of which' prohibit 1 any one holding
an office under the State who is excluded by
section 3 of the amendment to the Constitution,
known as article 14.

Ills nel my purpose to dictate to the two
Houses howl or when they will apply these teats
to the several members, but. in view of the fact
that the Legislature—until theState is admitted
by compliance with therequtrementa of . the acts
of Congress—is only provisional and subject to
theauthority of tho district commander, it is my
duty, so long as tho, military govero.meßt exists,
to see that the laws be faithfully executed.

■l’aFon ending Jnly 4, and the Bame period. last
year:

Week. Season,'
—.—: Tons. Tons- ■Delaware andHudson CanaL. 40,209. CSO,BW
Pennsylvania Coal Company.. 1,067 16.979

Totttl. 41,826 691,bus
For same period last year:

Week. Season.
.. .'Tons. 1 . Tons.

Delaware and Hudson Canal. . 84,125 ‘ • 833,
Pennsylvania Coal Company.. 1,163 8,229

Total... 86.808 ' ’ 5<2.071

, „
olletla. ;Ardor?on- 838 htldB mo-

Or OCEAI« SIEAfIUSBS*
Mr. O’Ncalc offered a resolution that a com-

mittee of seven be appointed to investigate the
eligibility of members. After a long discussion
it was adopted.

In the Senate a committee of seven was ap-
pointed, with power to send for persons and
papers. _

Franklin and. marshall College Com-
mencement. »

The thirty-second annual commencement of
Franklin and Marshall College, Lancaster, -Pa.,
was held dnring the present week. On Tuesday
evening the Alumni Association was treated
to an address by John H. Oliver, Esq., of Allen-
town, Pa., on “The State as an Element in Civil-
ization.” On Wednesday evening tho biennial 1
address, before,the literary societies ,of the col-
lege-was dellveredby Wayne McVeagh, E7q.,
of West Chester, Pa., on “TherTrne Endiof
American Scholarship.” On, Thursday, tho grad-
uating class, numbering, ten, delivered, their
graduation speeches to alnrgeahdapprdclative
audience. , 1 . ! ! i

-During the annual sessions, the -Board of.

Smstees of the College devised liberal means for
ecomplete endowmentof the College,,and for'

the erection of suitable bnUdings, In addition to
those already there, for the nee of the profesaore
and students.

Appropriate resolutions were adopted. ex-
. prcßslvo of the great loss sustained ,in the death
of ex-President Buchanan, the first President of
the Board of Trustees under their present,
charter—as also with reference to the death of
Christopher Hayes, Esq., an honored and.cffl-
cient memberof. the Board.

sum
Europa...
Ccila

TO ARRIVE.■ veoM ’ - vo* '
. .Glasgow. .New York..

... .London;.New York..
rrn
...Juno 26
..Judo 27

Bremen Bonthampton..Now York. .Jono3o
Minnesota,...... .-.Liverpool. .NewY0rk.....;... .June SO
Aleppo... Liverpool. .NewY0rk.;....... .Jnne SOCity of Boston Liverpool..New York Jol? 1
Anstzian .Ldverpoolr.Qnobec. July 9
Hammonia.....Southampton,.Now .York... July S
• ity of Net? York..Liverpool,.N YViaHalifax....July 4
Cuba .Liverpool.. New York. July 4
Europe Brest*.New York ....July 4
America Southampton.. NewY0rk...........Ju1y 7

TO DEPART.
Etna. • • .New York. .Llverpl via Hal'x. .July 14
b&xonla NowYork.iHamDtuV .July 14
Denmark. .NewYork*.‘Liverpool July 14
Propontlfl ..New York;.Liverpool.. July 15

! China........Vi... jNewYork I..Liverpool. .July 15
Tripoli New York..Liverpool ...July 18
lincsa New Y0rk..8remen:............Ju1y 16
Mifaouri .:N6w York.iHayana......,July IS
Ocean.Queen..... ..NewYork, 'A5pinw&U...........July 16
City of Boston.. * i. .New Yorki .Liverpool. i. ..July 18prance.

M.New,Y0rk.,141verp001....^......July 18
Europe. ...........New Y6rk.:Q1af1g0w..........Ju1y 18i Gnidlng Star* .v, **New York.-.ABpmwail V.. y.Jnly 20

: Stanand &tripe*....Philad’a. .Havana July 2l>
Cuba...;....;..:...N0w>0rk..Liv0rp001.:..........Ju1y2-2
Minnesota...4 ..New York*.Liverpool..". July 22Eag1e:.......... J..NewY0rk..Havana.......... „-1a1y23
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PORT OF PHI )KLPHXA—JpIt 1L

3UB 401 &CN i flgWt' ,7 901 HxOH WaYNB*{6 23
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

..Steamer Fanita, Howe.24 houra from New York, with
mdßeto John F Ohl. : • Pa=Bed off- Bombay Hook, bark
Dlrigo.from Liverpool; , . . ~ *

Steamer8 F Phelps. Brown, 94 hoars from New York,
withmdae toW M BalrdACo. _• - •

Bteamer Novelty. Tuft, 24 hours from New York, with
mdBOto W M Baird& GO. ‘ e ’''

Brig Lewis CMadeir«,Moslanaer,sodaVß from Messina,
with fruit. Ac. to N Hellings A Bro.

Bchr W K Chapman (BrL Anderson, 18days from Zaza,
with molaeses to S& W 'Welsh. 26th-alt' daring 1a heavy
gnlo from Bto 88E. lost deck load of molasses consisting
of 20 blids.

Schr Jaa jy artin, Baker, 6 days from Boston, with mdse
to Memhon & Cloud.

Schr Honest Ab , Conary. LanesviDe. •
Bchr W CAtwater, Fenton, New Loudon.
Tag Chesapeake, Merehon, from Baltimore, witha tow

of barges, to W P Clyde & Vo.
TugTlios Jeffenon, alien, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to "W P Clydo & Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY. .

dtenmer Wyoming, Tool. Savannah, Philadelphia and
Southern Mail SB Co. .

Bteamer F lYonklln. Pierson, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
dtoamerW Whilden. Riggans, Baltimore. Reuben Foster.
Brig Anna Mitchell, Scott, Halifax, C C Van Horn.
Bchr.H A Ford (Br>, Carpenter, St John, NB. Audenried,

Norton Co.
SchJ Enterprise, Shorter, Norfolk, do

They also conferred degrees in the liberal arts
upon thefollowing persons:

The degree of D. I), on the. Rev. S. H. Giesy,
of Philadelphlapßev. Thomas G. Appel, of Mer-
eershdrg, Pa., and the Rev. Jeremiah S. Good,
of Tiffin, Ohio. The degree of A. M. on Prof. D.
M. Wolf, of thfl’Kittaning Valley Institute; John
8. Stahr, of Lancaster,' Pennsylvania. These
gentlemen wets elected adjunct Professors in the
college. AM. npon theRev. W. H. R. Deal-
rich, of Gettysburg, Pa.

The degree of A. B. upon tho graduating class,
viz: James Crawford, Baltimore, Md.; Edward J.
Durban, Philadelphia, Pa.; Chas. E. Gast and
Harry H. Hartman, Lancaster, - Pa.; John O.
Johnson, Berlin, Pa.; Edward P. Kremer, Leba-
non, Pa. :J. Calvin Leinbach, Myerstown, Pa.;
James E. Martin, Martinsburg, Pa.; Joel F.
Koesiter, Blue Bell, Pa.; J. Warren Yocum, the
Trappe, Pa. The oxercises of the occasion clOßtd
with tbo Baccalaureate, by Rev. E. V. Gerhart,
D. D„ Professor elect of Practical and Dogmatic
Theology in the Theological Sominary at Mer-
cersburg, Pa.

CITY BIJUiETIN.
OniTUARV.—Tho Hon. Edward Coles, formerly

Governor of Hlinois, when that State was a Ter-
ritory, and for a long time Private Seoretary to
President Madison, died at his residence, In thiß
city, No. 1303 Spruce street, on the 7th Instant.
Mr. Coles,., after an active participation in the
primitive political affairs of the Weßt, many years
ago,''came to this city, and has resided here for
nearly a quarter of a century. His official duties
osprivate Secretary to President Madison brought
him into lnthnate personal association with the
leading statesmen and politicians of that period
of unr nationality. The deceased was in the 82d
yearof his nge, and wob o’no of tho few remain-
ing connecting links between tbe political, past
and present, history of the United States.

The Last op the Prize Cases.—But one of
the prize cobcs remains to bo disposed of In this
District, the case of the steamer Cotton Planter,
which was captured on the 10th of May,lB6s,after
file surrender o Gen. Lee and his army. A ques-
tion which enters Into thecaso is, was the rebel
army wholly disbonded at the time of the cap-
lure? Tho United States will be able to show
i hat a battle was fought after the capture, and
that some of the Texas troops did not snrrender
ibr several weeks afterwards.

Revenue Matters.—A distribution of the pro-
ceeds of sales of contraband whisky; tobacco and
other property, to theamount of$50,000, is now
being made. After the costs and expenses are
taken out the remainder is ' equally divided , be-
tween the Government and the informer, if tho
gross sum is not more than $5,000. Sevoral of
tne Revenue Inspectors will receive a considera-
ble snm.

Runaway and Accident.—A horse attached to
a carriage driven by Robert Allen, residing on
Frankfort road, near Hart’s lane, ran away from
Eighteenth and Willow streets yesterday morn-
ing. The carriage was broken and Mr. Allen
slightly injured.

A Serious Fall.—Yesterday a woman named
Eliza Shields, 45 years of age, residing at No. 915
South street, fell from the flat of a two-story
house, at Fourth and Christian streets, and was
badly hurt. Admitted to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital r

Fell from a Tree A lad of ten years,named
James Wallace, fell from,a cherry tree at Frank-
ford road and Alleghany avenue, about one o’-
clock yesterday afternoon, and broke his leg. He
was taken to his home at Hope and Dauphin
streets. ' 1

Meeting of Jour«j.ymen Huickmakeus.—A meet-
ing of the journeymen brlckmakers of the northern
part of the city was held lastevening at the hall Girard
avenue, above Sixth. The minutes of the previous
meeting wore readsnd adopted. Suchm ombsm as are
receiving the advanced wages, $4 par day, according
to a resolution, paid Into the association a dollar each
in snstaining tneßtrike for higher wageß.

A motion was made, that In consideration ofseveral
members of the association having gone to work under
wageß, that a comi romleo be effected with tho em-
ployers, by which those men still out of work should
haveemployment. The proposition gavo rise to an
animated discussion, which was participated In by
several members. The piopoeitlon was finally,with-
orawn. Article ninth or the by-laws, prohibiting men
from working in yards where men are working nnder
wageß, was Considered, and a resolution adopted by
which journeymen can work In each yards. After
considerable dlßcnssloa on matters ofnopublic inter-
est, the meeting adjourned.

dchr Kansas, Phillips,Norfolk, do
Schr Z L Adams, Nickerson, Boston, L Audenried & Co.
dchi S J Bright, Shaw, Boston, do
Schr Roc&ingham, Wyman, Portsmouth, do
Schr Honest Abe. Conary. Li nil, do
Schr Clayton ALowbcr, Jackson, Smyrna, do
Schr Mary St&ndhh, Howes, Boston, do
Schr T Mnnickßon, Dickerson, Boston, Sinnlckson<b Co.
Schr W Wallace. Scull, Boston, do
Schr A TCoho. Brower, Bingham, John Rommel, Jr.
Schr John Crockford, Briggu, Fall River. do
Schr ballio B Bateman, Boston, Botda, Keller A Nutting.
Schr S B Wheeler, Lloyd, Boston, do
Schr. Pennsylvania, Smith, Washington, do
Schr tt S Biooks, Lore, E Cambridge, Geo S Rcpplier.
Schr Eleanor T. Ray. Richmond. Weld. Nagle A Co.
Schr L A Danenhower, Sheppard. Salisbury.
Schr 11 L Slaight, Willetts, ralem.
Schr Rose, Williams. Millville.
Tug Chesapeake. Merehon, for Baltimore, with a tow of

bargee, W P Clyde A Co. •
Tag Thos Jeffereon, Allen, for Baltimore, with a .tow of

barges, WP Clyde * Co.
MEMORANDA.Ship Ferdinand (Prus),Dahncrman, hence forBremen,

was seen 28th ult. lat 46 06, lon 53 41.
Ship Stadacona, Cassidy, from Londonderry for this

port, was spoken6th inst lat 40 24, lon 68 04.
Ship Coringo. Fellowes, 117 days from at New

York yesterday, with hemp.
Ship National Eagle. Nickerson, > cleared at New York

yesterday for San Erancisco.
Bhip Quintero. Manning, at Talc&huano 20th May from

Tome, for Boston about 25th.
StcameT George H Stout, Ford, sailed from Alexandria

fith lust, for thla.port.
Steamer Propontis (Br), Higglnson, from Liverpool, via

Boston; at New York yesterday.
Steamer Hibernia (Br), Munroe, cleared at New York

yesterday for Glasgow.
SteamerPereire (Fr), Duchesne, cleared at New York

yesterday for Havre.
Bteamer Denmark (Br), Thompson, cleared at N York

yesterday for Liverpool.
Steamer Bellona (Br),Piukham, cleared at New York

yesterday for London.
Bark Campanero. Sterling. 17 days from Cienfucgos, at

.New York yesterday. July 4, Oscar G Morton, a resi-
dent of Philadelphia, died at sea of fever; matesick on
arrivai.

Bark Conquest, Howea. from San Francisco Bth March,
at New York yesterday.

Bark Sarah Hobart, White, cleared at Portland 9th
inst. for Buenos Ayres.

Brig J W Drisko, Eaton, sailed from Caibarien 29th ult.
for this port

Brig J D Lincoln, MeVryman, at Cardenas Ist instant
for a port northrof Hatteraa.

Brig Mary E Thompßon, Warren, hence, remained at
Trinidad lat lost.

Brig Penniman. Gallison, at Cardenas Ist inst, for north
of Hatteraa.

Brig Walter Howes, Pierce, hence at Bangor Bth inst.
Schr M CMosely, Urann, at Cardenas 2d instant for a

port north of Hatteras.
Schr Sarah Watson, Smith, for NewYork, remained at

Cardenas2d inst.
Bchr Virginia Price, Blanchard, from ArroyorPß. 16th

ult, via Vabacoa. PR. 27th, at Baltimore 9th in.-t.
Bchr Bopbia Wilson, Nowell, cleared at Pensacolaaa

but. for this port
Bchr Adolph Hugel,, Robinoon, cleared at Havana 4th

lost, for Baltimore. .
Schr Nellie Star, Poland, at Wilmington, NC. Bth Inst,

from Bogua.
Bchr Bottle Blots arrived at Alexandria 9th insh
BcbrE D Finney, Tuttle, at Jacksonville 3d Inst from

New York, and was to loadfor this port.
Bchr A V Bergen, Thompson, hence at Fall Biver Bth

instant.
Bchrs Naiad Bneen, Chase, and R H Daly, Lamphor,

sailed from 1all Biver Bth lust, for this port
Bchr Ocean Wave, Baker, sailed from New Bedford 9th

Inst, for this port.
Bchr A JFabensj Bragg, henco atNewburyport9thinst.
BchrsE A Hooper, Hooper,, and Sarah Clark, Grlffing,

henco at Danvoi B 6tb.

Swihdleb.--A man giving tae name of Reuben
Deßarr, a German, was yesterday bronght
before Alderman Delaney, charged with swind-
ling William Leach, an Bngllßhman, outof 8300.
The facts of tho case ore these: Deßar
represented that he had command of a busi-
ness paying from SIG t* $3O per day; that by the
Investment ofthe above sum he would guarantee :to
the aforesaidLeach one half of the profits. . Belying
on these assurances the victim handed him all he had
in tho world and started out. After trudging Chestnut
street all day. herealized the sumof thirty-five cents;.
deeming this Bum too for short of the expected $l5 or
$3O, he cansed the arrest of his partner on 'the charge
of swindling. After hearing the facts os above re-
lated, theAlderman held Renbon Inthe sum of SI,OOO
to answers . .

1 Coal tuatements.
Tho following Is tho amount ofcoal transported over

the -Philadelphia Beading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, July 9, 1868: . ■ ; '

Tons-Cwt.
From St. Clair 12,445 16

“ Port Carbon. 4,170 00
■■ Pottsvillo. 1,066 11
“ Schuylkill Haven..... 11,174 03
“ Auburn ; 3,654 16
“ Port Clinton .. .;. 2,331 17
" Harrisburg andDanphin .;..... 2,108 01

Total Anthracite Coal for week—..... 84,85103
Bituminous ■ Coal from Harrisburg andDanphin for week 4,232 06

Total for week paying freight. .

Coalfor the Company’s use
41,033 09
1,221 05

Total ofall kinds for week -42 804 <l*
Previously this year 1,843,373 15

T0ta1...;
To same time last year....

1,881,078 09
1,837,294 08

Decrease 2,215.10
The following is a statement ofthe coal transported

over the Delaware and Hudson Canal for the week and

Bchr Wm Jones, Wooßter, from Vinalhaven for this
port, at Bockland Sd Inst, and sailed again 6tb.

Bchr W Gillum, BcovilL, hence atPawtucket 9th Inst
Bchr Wm H Tiers, Hoffman,sailed from Salem 7th inst,

for this port
Bchr £ H Naylor, Toylor,bence at Gardinor, Me.2d inst
Scbrs Julia A Crawford,,Buckley, and Nellie Potter,

Son erß , hence at Danvers 2a inst. -

PROPOSALS.

Department of public highways—
Office, No. 104 South FIFTH Street.

Philadelphia, July,9th, 1868.
NOTICE T© CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Proposals will he received at the Office
of the Chief Commissioner of Highways until 12
o'clock M. on Monday, 13th inst., for the con-:
structlon of a Bewer on the line of Main street,
Irom,,Cotton street to Shnrr’s lane, to be con-
structed of brick, circular, in form, with air .iqslde
diameter of three feet, in accordance
with plans and specifications to be pre-
pared by the Department of Surveys, which
will be strictly adhered to, with such man-holes
as may be directed by the Chief Engineer and,
Surveyor. The. understanding to be that the'
Contractor shall take bills prepared against, the
property fronting on said sewer to the amount
of one dollar and twenty-five cents for each i lin-
eal foot bneach sideof the street as so much pash
paid; thebalance, as limitedby Ordinance, to be
paid by the city. . j

When the street is occupied by a City Passen-
ger Railroad track, the Sowershau beconstructed
alongside of said track in such manner as nbt to
obstruct or interfere with thesafe passage of the
cars thereon; and no.daimfor remuneration shall
be paid thoContractor: by the company using
said track, as specified in Act 1of Assembly', ap-
proved MayBth, 1866. iAll bidders are Invited to be present,
at the time and place of open-
ing the said proposals., Each proposal will
be accompanied by a (certificate that a Bond
has been filed In the Law Department as directed
by Ordinance of May 25th, 1860. If the Lowest
Bidder sholl.not execute a contract within! five
days after the work is awarded, he will be deemed
os declining, and will be.held liable on his bond
for thedifference between his bid and the' noxthiehestbld; Specifications may be had at the
Department of Surveys, which will be strictly
adhered to. - |

MAHLON H. DICKINSON;jy9-3t§ Chief Commissioner of Highways.

NATAL. STORES.

WINEB, liiaCOBS« 4cC* -

SHERRY

AMONTILLADO,
MAZAKILLA,

YRATE,

The above weroselectedlrom

Conzalei Dnbi
EXPRESSLY FOB OUR

A amjfll invoice or - .

VEHY PALE
At ThreeDelian

H.&A.C. Y.

No- 1310 OHESTNi myl6 ■tn th 3mrp \ •

TH£ FINE ABXB. /;%

dbCos.

rOKMTUBE, AC.

YVOTTON AND NAVAL STORES—sa BALE 3 COT-
'ton; 85 barrels Rosin: 39 barrel, CrudeTurpentine! nowlanding from steamer Wyoming;for sale by COCHRAN.•t KDBBELL it CO., 22 North Front street.

°
- Jyfitf.

■vrAVAL BTORES-200 BARRELS RED ROBIN:; 160IN BarrflsNo.llßoain;2oo Banels Palo Koein: 10PBarrels
Pitch; 60 Barrets Tar, ■ lor salo by COCHRAN.BUSSELL
St CO., 23 North Frontstreet jyB,tt
I OllfV GALLONS■-NATURAL WINTER, WHALE
’.

’ U OR; 1600 Gallons Bleached do do.; 800 Barrels
Crude Whale Oil; 60 llarreb) No. 1 Lard OIL for ealo by
COCHRAN,RUSSELL St CO., 22 North Front St. iyB,tf.

- am

THEDAILY EVENING BULLETIN—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY; lB6B. •

WINES

SUPERIOR QUAIATY.

LOBO, j?

STAR AWD GARTERjf

J«E3W STYLES
J ■'

"

OF ' V . .

LOOKING "GLASSES*
NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW CHEOMO-LITHOGBAPHS,

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

816 C^iest^^StrgpL
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N E comer Fourth anaflaoe Sts.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

j AND
PAINT MANUFACTURERS,

Offer to the trade or conenmera.
Pore White Lead, Zino White*

Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,
Artists’ Materials,&o. ,

Agents foi too celebrates '

VIEILLS DOHTAeiIE KMW-WHITa ZJ|C,
"

•nrerlorto any other White Faint for lnelde wort.4 4

We eolidt orders from thoeo whowant

PURE PAINTS:
201 and 203North Fourth Street,Northeast comer of Race Street. jaclBtfrpg ■ ' , ;

CARPETINGS ANR OIIi CLOTHS*

NEW CARPETINGS,x

Of thebeat French, English and American Manu-
facture, embracing Moquette, Chenille, Axtnin-
Bter, Wilton’s Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry, Tljfee-
ply Ingrains, Damask and Venetians. Also, Oil
Cloths and Mattings, every qualify, great variety.

Cash Prices. j 4

R. L. KNIGHT & SON.
1222 Chestnut Street.

t *•’

J
JeStfrp

BARGAINS.
. WE OFFER, FOB A BHOB'fTIME, 1

CARPETINGS,^
Of All Kinds. ,

MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS,&c.,
At Low Prices.

E. H.GODSHALK &CO.
793 Chestnut Street. V

K. H. fiflT.cnAT.~K-. lEEO. H. WI2IJE3MGEIH»>
jagMttnrp • • :

FUENITURJ.
GEO., J, EENKEIB, LACI ft 00,

-t 1. i. .S iV
'

/1 •.
..

'> •;

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
jell2ms ;■

t 7T XTXttUitKa. T-.^y

of GasFixture*, Lamp*, Ac., Ac., would call the attention
of the public to their targeand elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets, Ac. They also Introduce
gas pipes into dwellings,and public vbnlidmgs, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes* All work
warranted* - »*>

p.ALL AND BUY YOUB GAS-FIXTURES FROMU themanufactur*».vAtoK &
No. 913Arch street.»

TTANKIBK ft MARSHALL, NO. 913 ARCH STREET,
\ manufacture and keep all styles of Gas-Flxtures andChandeliers. ■; ; , - \

Also, reflnlsh old fixtures. j

TTANKIBK ft MARSHALL, NO. 913 AEOH STBEET.
V give specialattention to littlng-UpChurches.Hperan at the lowest rates. ■ 11
TTANKIEK ft MABSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE
V' stock of Chandeliers, Brackets. Portable Btand imd

Bronzes, at No. 913 Arch street - ■ ;

Gold, gilt and electro silver-plated
Gas-Fixtures, at VANKIRK ft MABSHAT.T/S. Nd.

913 Arch street. •• ~*a.L
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.. None vpn

first-class workmen employed. < feS-smwßmSV

Newcrop Arabian dates.-ioo matts, fin&quality, landingandfor sale by JOS. RBUSSIER $
COh 126 South Delaware avekoe, ■ »

■

iu< %

FOR CAPE MAY via WEBt JERBEY

Fojtft of Market Street,
>'

t , <tfpw& ferry,)
Com Cuc ncingKllMlrsday, July2d, 1808.

I TRAIXS LEAVE AS fOLLOWSt,
FOB CATE MAY. ’

. - - i
P.CO A.,M„ Cape May Express, dueat!2 25 (noon.)
8.151\ M., Cepe May Pa*scngf-r, duo at 715P. M.

RETCJftNINGIiBAVE CAPE ISLAND.
'6.EO A.M.rfbrnlDgMnU, dueatlOOOA. M- ■ .

- A.OO P. M., Cape May Jixprets, duekt 8.22PJ5f. - ■Mail and Passenger train loaves Philadelphia
at 715 Anil. .Returning leaves Capo Island at 510 P. M.
LxcunsidFTicket*. $300., ,

CapoATay Freight tiains loavo Camden daily at 9.20 A.
M.r4MSaC»pe island at 6.45 A; M-

Tickets between Philadelphia ahd Capo
rates: •. ■. fi ■ -

ADroaWjcketf, @lu0; QuarterlyTickets. $5O, for aalo at.the nftfco ofthe Cop panyIn Camden,N.J.
Thmy*frtlckot» can be procured at. No. 828 Chettnnt

strAeTtCpntincntai Hotel), where orders can alto be loft
forilmage, which will bo called for and chocked at reel*
denote by the Union Transfer Company.

WEST JERSEY RAH ROAD LINES.
For Bridgetotw Salem. Millville, Vineland and inter*

mediate stations, at 8.00 A. M. and 3.80 P.M.
For Capo May. 9.U> A, M. and 3.16 P. M. - .1 Woodbury AccommodaUou train, dwP. M. ■■ .Bridgoton and Salem Ifreignttrain leaves Camden
daily, at 12inoouV

Commutation Checks between Philadelphia and all
otatlon, atreduced rate*.' ■ „

, .WBi J. SEWELL, Snperintondent

QUICKEST OTCE ON RECORD.
TBE PAN-HINDIE BOCTK.

.NIA Li'TIME than by COMPETING LINES.--'' \
-

' PABBENGEBB tekbmthe 800 P. H. TRAIN arrive InnoitEVENING at9.85 P. M-. M HOUB&'ONLY ONE NIGHT onthe ROUTE.
MT-THE WOODBUFFS celebrated ' Palaee -State-

Boom SLEEPING-CARSmnthrough from! PHILADEL-
PHIA to OINOINNATL. Faasengera taking the 12.00 M.
and 11.00 P. M. Train. . reach CINCINNATI and all
point.WEST andBOOTH ONE TBAIN IN ADVANCEof all otherRoutes.
BT Paaeengem for.OINOINNATL INDIANAPOLIS,

BT. LOUIB, CAIRO. CHICAGO, PHOBIA, BURLING-

WEST, wUlhopartiimlart aak for.TICKETS MTVte
PAN.EtANDLEEOUTB, >

OrTo SECURE the ENEQUALED advantage, of
this LINE, be VERY PjutTICItLAR and ABK. FOR
TICKETB ,,Via PAN-HANDLE,? at TICKET OFFICES;
N. W. CORNERNINTH and CHESTNUT Street*
NO. US MARKET BTBEET, bet, Second and FnnxtSt*.
And THIBTY-HBST and MARKETBtroot»,Wa«t Phlla.
B. F. SCUi ,L, Gcn’lTicketAgt,Plttubnrgh.
JOHN H. MILLER, Gen’l Eaat'n Agt,(£3 Broadway.N.Y.

SHORTEST ROUTE TO TUB SEA-
gHQRE!

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC K2&LROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

'

FIVE ATLANTIC CITY.
On and after SATURDAY, July 4th, 1868, trains will

leave Vine street Ferry, as follows, viz.:
bpedal Excureion 6*15 A. M.
Mull , .7.80 A. M.
Freight, with passenger car attached 9.16 A. M.
Ixprere (through in two hours) £,ft) P. M.
Atlantic Accommoaation &&A 15P, M.

RETURNING, WILL '
Special excursion fJSfc*. .5.18 P. M.
Mall J..r...4,a» tf. M.
Freight. with Passenger Car 11.40 A. M.
Express (through inStWO hours) .7 10 Aj M.
Accommodation. .L6O A. M,

Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Intcrmc-
dinte Stations leaves Vinostrecfc 6.30 P. M

Returning, leaves Atco 6.25 A. M.
HADDONITELD AtCOMMODATION TRAIN’S WILL

LEAVE
Vine Btreet Ferry at 10.15 A. M. and 2.00 P. 1C
Haddonfield, at P. M. and Al5.P. M.

SUNDAY MAILTRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY.
_Leaves Vine Street. 7,30A. M*

Leaves Atlantic 4.20P. M.
Fare to Atlantic, $2 Round trip tickets, good only 'for

the day and train on which they ore issued. S3.
The Philadelphia Local Express Company, No. 025

.Chestnutstreet, will call for bapgMQ in any part of the
wdty and suburbs, and check £u hotel or cottage at

City.
ticket offices ha*e been located at No. 626

C/iefctimt street. • »' .
_

• .
D, H. MUNDY, Agent

fIPENNSYLVANIA - CENTRAL
ilXAltelwyUJaaLUßailroad. anminor Time. Taking

” ’effect May 10th, 1868* The trains of
the Pennsylvania Central-Railroad leavo the Dopot, at
Thirty-first and Market streets, which isreached directly
by tho cars of the Market Stroet Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Market streets thirty minutes before its departura Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run within
onesqnaue-of the Depot*

_ ■ -
ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cara leave Front

and Market streets 85 minutes before the departure of
each train. -

Sleep!** CarTickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot, j- - i i . _•

Agents of tne Union TransferCompanywill callfor and
deliver Baggage at thoDepot. Ordersleftat No. 9UI Ghost*
nutrfreet. No. 116 Marketstreet, will receive attention,y TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ. i
Mfill Train .atB.oo A, M.
Faoli Accommodh' ’No. 1 at 10.00A. M*
Fast Line int 12.00 M.
Erie Express....... ,at 12.00 M.
Paoll Accom. Nos. 2,:3 A 4 atLOO,6,OO:A IU3O P. H.
Harrisburg Accommodation ..at2.30 P. AL
Lanoaater Accommodation at 4.00 P. M.
Parkshur*Train. at 630 P. M.
Cincinnati Express at 8.00 P. M.
Erie MaH- at ILIS P. M.

Express. ft*.. •%>.. .at ILISP. M.
Accommodation i .at 0.80 P. M.r Erie Mail leaves daily,except Saturday.

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All rither trains
daily, except Sunday. ...

_■ ' *J! ’

TheWestern Accommodation Trainruns-aaQr, except
Sunday; For tlrlfl train tickets must be procured and
baggage d<gvered
CincinnatiExpress at I.BS A. M.
PhiladelphiafScprees 11 7.X0
PaoliAccom. No. 1 ..“&20 H

Forkaburg Train “9.10 M

ErieMail...; "7.10 M

FastLine " 9.85 "

Lancaster Train .V. "12.30 P. M.
Erie Express .6.00
PaoliAccom. Nos. 2&8 atß4o'&7.lo "

Day Express at 6.00 "

Hanisbun Accom ...."9.50 **

Forfurther information, apply to_ _ , .JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnutstreet;
FRANCIS FUNK. Agent U 6 Market street

_ tSAMUELH. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot,
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One HundredDollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount Invalue will be at
the risk ortho owner, unless taken byspecial contract.

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS.
- General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

CLOTHS, CABSIHEI

GLOTH HOUSE, No. 11 NORTH SECOND ST.,
Sign of the Golden Lamb.

_

. JAMES A LEE
HaWnowon, hand and are still receiving a large and
choice assortment of Springand SummerGoods,expressly
adapted to Men’a and Boys* wear, to which they Ifivite

*Mie attention of Mejch^t^^ClotMer^Tailors ana others,
wytaner BlackFrench Cloths. .
V sfuper Colored French Cloths.

Black and ColoredPique Coatings,
jfifackand Colored TricotCoatings,Diagonal Ribbed Coatings.
Casnmarette,alLcolore. ,*»

Ntfw Btvles Ladies* Cloaking.

Black FrenchDoeskins,
do do Casalmeres.

. Now stylesFanoy do.
All shades MixedDoeskins, 1 ' ■“ .
Also, a large assortment of Cords,Baaverteens,Batinet>*

Vestings and goodsfor retail. .
NoflVNoiSiE^c6ruljtreet.;

mhSlif Slim ofthgPO]iwi Lainb

"T” EDCCATIOMrf ’i
/ IHEGABAYJNSTITOTE.ENGLISH'iAND FRENCH,Kj young^adiesA

... BOAKfIfjNG.ANirDAY PUPILS. . ,i
, • 1837 *fd 1639 BPEUCE StredfT^

. „ - Hi; ■ Philadelphia.Penns.*
WIURE.OPBN on MONDAY, Sept. 22d.

MADAMED’HEBVILLY has thepleasureof aunOunc- -

ing that DR. RO.BERTH.LABBERTON will devote his.time exclusivity to the Chegaray Institute. ♦

French 4s the language orthofamily and is constantly
spoken in the Institute;,. JelB-a tilth 6m
jgDGEaiILL SCHOOL PRINCETON, N.J.
;Boys f horougbly prepared for College, or for Braikos*Next session begfuß August 26.
For circulars, address, v,' • ■ <
jy6-2ro*

. \ REV. T. W. CATTELL.

INsi’H«lCnO»,r . v
An ■_ HORSEMANSHIP—AT . THE PHHiADELfgaSjPHIA RIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street, above

Vine, will be facility for acquiring
aknowledge.of this healthful and elegant-accomplish*
Sent . The School is pleasantly ventilated end warmed*’le horses safeand welltrained.'

An Afternoon Class for YoungLadles.
SaddleHonestrained In thebeet manner.
SaddleHone*Horses and Vehicles tuhlre.

Candaces to Depots, Parties, Weddings, Bho
aßtfV ; ■ THObiAB CRATGEft BOW.

HABDWARE.
■pODGER3*; AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETXVKNIVER! PEARLand STAG HANDLES. cf beauti-fnl finish. RODGEBB' and WADEft BUTCriER'S.andthe CELEBRATED LECOULTBE RAZOR. BCffi&OBBIN

J
C4^S :S/?.f*ithe imaUty.Bazors, Knives,.Bclssonand TableCutlory,Groundana Polished EABINBTBD.MENTS of the toassist thohearing, at P. MADBIRA’S, Cutler mud

ment Maker, 116 myl®

EXCCBBIom

Old, Reliable and. Popular Route
BETWEEN , /

V-.NEW YORK 4ND BOSTON,
And thoonly'Direct Routefor : - 1 -

fitiport, EiTer, Taunton, Hew Bedford,KjUtymVtti
’ tte Bridgcwitcr*,antf all TowmWn the Csp« Cod

Bsilwaf, ud Kufodet
th ThU 1100 b compoMfl of tho BOSTON.NEWPORI' AN. NKWYORK STEAM-,,I BOATCOMRANY (Old FaU KiverLtay.comprising the magnificent and.tleet ete&mbQats.Nßw!

STATE, running between New York and Newport, R Land the Old Colony and Newport Railway between Bos-ton and Newport, making a through line.
One of the aboveboats leave Pier 28 North River dally

(Sundays excepted), at so’clockP. M. arrivinglnNow*
port at 2M A. M.: tlio first train leaving Newport at 4A;
M„ anlvfng In'Boeton in reason for all Eaatttn trains
Families can take breakfast on board the boat at 7, and
leave at 7#, arriving in Boston at anearly hoar. r,

-('Retonnug can leave OldColony and Newport Railway,
corner South and Kneeland streets, at 4% and 6%o'clock
P. M, ..

Forfurther particulars, apply.io tho Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Btoad nay, ITew York.
mv27-6m

BRISTOL LINE
i\ BEXWEEH

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
" VIA BRISTOib,

h, For PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON, HEWC,eg>a»mr< BEDFORD, CAFE COD,and aU points of

DENCE leave Her No,, 40 North River, loot of Canal
(trcet, adjoiningDebraaacs street Ferry, New York, at 5
P. M.,dWi Sundays,cxrertedf, connecting with (team-
boat train at Bristol at 43)A. M,; arriving In Boston at d
A. M. In' tltno to counectwßfiall the morning trainsfrom
that pity. Therncst desirable ana vlcasant route to the
White hlounlafnt.' Trawlersfar (hat point can make
afreet connections byway ofProoUlenct and Worcester orMoston.

Bute-roomi and Tickets aecnred at office on Pierln
. Niw Youk.

H. O.BRIGQB, Gent Manager.

‘ Jjpßtow F O RCA P E M A Y.—

Thesplendid sow steamer LADY OF THE LAKE,
espials W. W. Ingram, leaves Pier 18, abovo Vine
street, everyTuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 8.15 A,
M- and returning leaver Capo May on Monday, Wed
needay and Friday.

Fare $2 SA including carriage hire*
Pervenf* $1 fio.Season Tickets 810. Carriage hire extra.
tW~ The Lady of theLake is afine so* boat, has hand*

seine state-room accommodations, and is fitted up with
everything necessary for theesfetyand comfortol pas*
sengtre. O. U IIUDDELL,

CALVIN TAGGART,
Office No. 38 N. Del. avenue.

W fe FOB CHESTER, UOOK, AND WIL-
MINGTON-Af 8.80 and 950 A. ML, and.■fflHfliiiiTi Ini3CO P, B 1 ,

Thesteamers 8. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave Chest-
nut StreetWharf (Sundays excepted!at £3O and PW A.
M.« ai d 3.50 P M.: returning, leave Wilmington At 650 A.
M., 12.C0 and 3.60 r. M. Btopping at Chester and liook
©«ch way.

. ,Fare, fo cents between all points.
Excon-lon Tickets, 15 cents, good to return by either

Pont. Jy7 tf{

AnatJstirnijKiTjo.

A cadeMy offine arts,
Jy CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth.

Open from 0 A. M. to 6 V. M.
Benjamin Weft’s GreatPicture of

CHRIST REJECTED
still oft exhibition, JeS^tf

L'OX'S AMERICAN VARIETYTHEATRE,I? EVERY EVENING and w
. SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

- GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Bongs, D&necs,
Gymnast Acta, Pantomime*.Ac,

*JEOA*. NOTICES.
T?ASTERN DIBTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, 8&-JCilnBankruptcy.—At Pmi.anxu'inA, July 9th, A, D„
I££B.—-Tho undersigned hereby gives notice of huappoint*
meat asatsiftnceof THOMAS SHAW, of the Oityol Phils,
delphia, in the county of Philadelphia,and State ofPenn-
sylvania. within said District, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt, upon hie own petition, by the District Courtof said District •

. G. IRVINE WHITEHEAD. Assignee,
_

No. 615Walnut street Philadelphia.
To the Creditors of said Bankrupt Jylhs.St*

IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY1 and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of DOROTHY
JARRET, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to settle and adjust the account of JOHNSTaLLMAN; Administrator of DOHO ? 11V JARRET,deceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
bands of the accountant, will meettho parties interested
for the purpose of his appointment, oh MONDAY, July
13th, l£da, at eleven o’clock, A. M, at 6JS Walnut street,

(Room No. 4), in the Cityof Philadelphia.
. • ISAAC BULGER,

jj3-fmw6t* Auditor.
IN TUB ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY AND
X County of Philadelphia.—Estate of HUGHJAMESON, dec’d..—The, Auditor appointed b3* the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the account of L. O.
KFSSLEK. guardian of HUGH JAMESON, a minor,
and to .report distribution of tne balance in thetends of the accountant, will meet the parties interested,
for the purpose of bis appointment, ob MONDAY, the
2i>th day of July, ISdS. at 4 o’clock P. VL% at 209 South
Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia. ' '

J. L HUSBAND,
Auditor.jj&u ia.i&K*

Eastern district of Pennsylvania.-in
bankruptcy.—At Philadelphia. June26. A. D 1868.

'flie undersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment
as Assignee of HENRY IL BLAKUSTON, of Philadel-
phia, countv of Philadelphia and Btate of Pennsyl-
vania, within said District, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt, upon his own petition, by the District. Court
ol said District W/W. MONTGOMERY. Assignee,

ie37.fl.3t* 225 South Sixthstreet

BANK, ■ STATEiUENTS.
ATINTri 'QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE NATIONi> AL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.

Piiilajielpiia, July 6,18©.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts 81,195,762 02
U. S. Bond* deposited with Trea-

surer of United States- 500.000 00
Bonds onhand 130,000 C-U
Real Estate (productive) 132.105 6u

81257.868 62Legal tender notes and certi-
ficates $415,475 00National barfc notes 80,624 00

Fractional currency and stamps.. 9,729 51
Premiums 9.925 00
Due from other hacka. , 413,106 97

Expensesand taxes
878 860 48

8,259 24

Capital Stpck..
Circulation
Deposits
Profit and Loss.

LIABILITIES.
51,000,000 00

417,500 00
1,891163 36

36,334 83
12 814.988 24

JOSEPH P. MUMFOrtD.
Cashier.jy7-tu,th.g«6ts

OACHIKEHI, IBOIf. ftth

JEON FENCING.
undersigned are prepared to receive orders for

English Iron Fence of the oest quality, known, as oattle
Hurdle* the most durable and economical fence that can
bo used. This fence is especially adapted for country
seats or for the protection of lawns. It fa in Universal use
in England in parks and pleasure ground*

t YABNALL & TRIMBLE,
No. 418 South Delaware Avenue.

Philadelphia.

M boothVabkfoundby,
430 WASHINGTON Avenne, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURESTEAMENGINES—High and LowPressurO, Hotizontal*
Vertical, Bean* OfidUating,,Blast and Cornish Pump-

binder.Fine, Tubnlak «Src. '
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmythand Davy styles, and of

i alleism - ,
, CASTINGS—Loam, Dryaua Green Sand. Brass, Ac.
' Frames, for covering wlthßiato or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,

• ■ OiL&C. »■»-• {,.•:»

GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Casting*
Holders and Frame*Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar*
row*Valves,Governors.Ac. >ut.j . n

SUGAR,, MACHINERY—Such as . Vacuum Pans and
Pnmps, DefecatorsJ3one Black Filters, Burners, Wash-ers and Elevators % Bag Filters,- Sugar and 1 Bone 1 Black
Car*Ao. >,: i . y : - < ■ ■•{ :ny-r
Solemannfactureniol the following specialties: ■-InPhiladelphiaand vicinity, ofWUuam Wright’s Patent

v -Vatiable£utotf Steam Engine. • -

InPennsVivania, of ShawAJratice*s Patent Dead-Stroke
Power • i ji.’ -f. . . ...

Inthe United-States; of Weston*. Patent Belf-contering
and Seif-balanMiigCentrifugalBugar-dralnlngMachina.

Glassft Bartel's improvement on Aspinwall ft Twoolien
.: CentrffugaL.--•* - >.- r , ,

'Bartel's Patent WronghMron Betort Lid; ‘ '
Strahan'a Drill GrindingBest i >

-

- ,Oodtraetors'for the design, erection,'and fitting (Op of Be,
-finerlesfpr working Bngar orMoUisses.

f'IOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.

C0.,N0. 83gB0nth Wharves. :

7vio,i gLengarnock bcotch pig. ieon. fob
Is sale In lots to suit porchasenr,_from etore to ar-
ive. *YETEB -WBIGHTft SONS,
n»vlß.tf6 , .

...
. , - . . -115 Walnut street_

« * n|)Llg,HAHtBESS,- ftC.

TvfEW TURKEY PRUNES LANDINQ AND FOB BALB
by J. B BUBBlEBftCOnDS&euttiDelniraieaveaQa

Admiral f'arragat’«‘ Hetejptian: at tlie
Hiii|i ana Qncen oftbe Uel(rla^i«.

On Sunday. June,,2lst, theFraukliD, carry-
ing AdnfirjjjFarragut’afiagj eritered the road-
stead ’at Ostend, aboutt; in'’ 'the 'afternoon,
followed by the Ticonderoga.' On arriving
the Admiral’s shin fired a salute of twenty-
one gutfe which' was* replied to from tne-
shore by the 3d battery of artillery. An
immense nuqfoer of was attracted
to the spot, 5 niany-of ;theiii being stringeri':
who bad arrived by the night and morning
trains: : *■On Monday, about 8 A. M., the King and
Queen left Brussels, by a*sgecUl
their projected visit to the squadron.' ' Their'
Majesties were,*nccompanied byAll tb6: Min-
isters with thp f M-, Prere Qrban,.
The members of the royal suite Were in full
uniform. .iAmongithecUt wereJd? Dolez, Pre-
sident of the Chamber of Representatives;
Comte' dd Latinoy, Grind Master of the
Queen’s Household; C01.,,Baron Priase, Gen.
deLiemV Comtesse d’Yves aind -Viscomtesse
de Beughem, ladies of honor to Her Jfajesty,
a large number of the members of the corps
diplomatique and their ladles, Including, of
course, Mr. and Mrs. .Sandford. y .

At ten o’clock the train arrived at" Ostend,
wheretheBeVenth<Regiment of thf* 1 e was
drawn up in front of the station, a.tracing the
arrival ot theRoyal-parly. The crowd was
immense, and their Majesties .werer greeted
•with enthusiastic acclamations. The band ofj
the regipieUt at onco struck up the/'Barban-r
conne." Before entering his carriage theKing
passed ffie? frocp-Iff
party drove direct to the port, where the,mail,
steamer,theLouise Marie,was in waiting wfih
her steam*up- 1 Their Majesties and suite im--
mediately embarked on board,and the steamer

left amidsalvos >ot artillery and
ofthe multitude which lined the quays. The
weather unfortunately.
able. Thesky,,which was, charged with
heavy clouds, became (menacing, and ' the
wind blew from the west with,great violence.
The rain sobh fell in tbrrente; and everything
became misty.to the view.; :The
lost sight of and it was some time the
American veisclis,
*waa steering, could be perceived} Tne
Franklin and the'ticonderoga were atanchor
in theopen sea, about two miles and a naif
from OBtend. It was 11.15when the Belgian
steamer reached them. On its approach
tho FrankliD, which its mainmast
the Admiral’s pennant, lowerwl it and re-
placed it by the Belgian Royal flag, and the
guns of the two vessels saluted the arrival or
their -Majesties. After , passing behind the
Ticonderoga the Belgian steamer Approached
the Franklin and prepared to transfer her
passengers to the Admiral s "vessel, but the sea
was too rough tor it to effect the operation
without the aid of boats, and after two
unsuccessful efforts, those of’the hranklin
were lowered, and the whole party sate!/
placed on the deck of the AnaericiftJVfngate.
Some of the ladies of the party, and even
one of two of the gentlemen shrank trom en-
tering the boats, so dangerous, was the aspect
which the sea presented to their lnexpennceu

eyes The Queen, however; dissipated their
apprehensions by tne coolness and gaiety
wnh which she stepped on board the Admi-
rals gig. The momettt their Majesties en-
tered the boat a fresh salute was fired, and In
an instant the yards and ropes Of ttie frigate,
were manned by the sailors; ‘ whp con-
tinued to cheer Royal visitors until
they reached the vessel. On arrival
on board they were received by the Ad\
miral and his officers en grand tenue, and\
with their hats off, although the rain con-
tinued to pour down with unabated violence,
the ship’rband’ play ing the- Belgian national
air, “The Their Majesties
were conducted to the Admiral’B state-room,
where they remained for a short time.; Tney
were then shown over tho vessehandCtospect-
ed almost every - portion of it. The ship s
engines appeared to attract moßt of their

attention. They expressed them
selves in terms ofthe warmest admiration ot
it, and, indeed, were lavish in their praises
of almost everything that was shown them.

Toward one o’clock thewind shitted: round
to the north, the clouds were dissipated, aud
the sun lent its rays to cheer tip the spirits
and dry up the garments of the halt-drowned
members of the Royal suite. The vessel
having been thoroughly inspected, the Ad-
miral put her through several of the move-
menis incidental to a naval combat.' Thh
guns were loaded and fired with_ a rapidity
which astonished the visitors,

_

all
the movements and noise of an engagement
were imitated, as was also the occurrence
of a fire on board, with an exhibition of the
resources which could for its
extinction. The manoeuvres terminated With
a display of the effect of explosible pro-
jectiles, and of ricochet firing. A buoy sur-
mounted by a light nad been placed early in
the morning at about 1,200 metres’, distance
from tbe Franklin. The firing exhibited
wonderful precision. All tne projectiles went
within a tew yards’ distance of the buoy.
One ball cut the flame.

While the various manceuvere were in pro-
gress, an elegant collation had been pre-
pared in the Admiral’s saloon. L nfortunately
the dimensions of the apartment did not per-
mit of all the guests sitting down at the same
time. Two repasts were therefore served.
The King, Qneen and ladies of the party par-
took of the first, the honors of wnich were
done by Admiral and Mrs. Farragut Mr.
Bandford, the American Minister, presided
at the second. The officers Of the vessel dis-
tinguished themselves by the empressemgriF
and amiability with which they waited; on
their guests. The Belgian journals lay great
stress on this fact- Were they under the un-
pression that-Americansareboors ?. .Another,
piece of naivetb on their part is the surprise
which they express at haying heard some of
the airs of the “Grand Duchess’’ played dur-
ing the lunch by the band. Offenbach is also
popular in America, it seems, says the Indei
pendance. It is curious how some of these
Belgian and French journafistswill still persist
in believing us removed beyond the pale of

1 civilization.;..'.-.-,:',; . no : .' .•

The weather being now all that could he
wished,the Royal party ascended to the deck,
and the Admiral, relaxing, the severity of the
rale which forbids smoking on board, pffered
cigars to the male portion ofhis guests, : Du-,
ring all this time steamers; crowded with
visitors from the port,kept moving round the
frigate. On board one of ihem was the 03-
tend Euterpian Society, ,the members of
which Wakened the echoes with -the strains-
of the “Brabanconne.” -

After passingdn review the sailors- amL
marines oftheFranklin, and,also visiting the

1 Ticonderoga, their Majesties took leave of
the Admiral and Mrs. Farragut' about four
o’clock, and embarked on. board the Louise
Marie. As they left the frigate’ the yards
were again manned, the band,struck up the.
Belgian national air, and a salute of twenty-
one guns was fired. Before steering : for the
port theLouise Marie again passed before the
Franklin, and ■■• the ; crew of ' the lat-
ter gave their Majesties . another,
round ’of vigorous hurrahs : At : five
the Royal ;party reached the quay, where,
they- werereceived by a salute from’ the gufiß
ofthe fort and the acclamations of the multi-
tude which lined the shore.- At 7 their Ma-
jestiesbid farewell to* the persons who had
accompanied them and left for Lacken by a'
special train. .

On the following morning (Tuesday) the
American squadron steamed out of the road-

stead before dawn, and directed its coarse for
Spithead, England,' iffhere ifWill reinaiafor a
short’time. \

.

....mniuMii-
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For Direct
’ BAILING FROMEACH POBTEVEBY FIVEDAYB.
rROM LONG

■ TMtHno.U-epmpoged'iifithe enuum
mmmammm gtoamihlpf.

BOHAN* V*BB tone, Captain O. Bate:. :SAjio®;' 1.*80 ton*,- Captain F.Mi Boggs.
NORfIAN* 1,203 tone. Captain OrowcfL > *

Tho SAXON, from Pbila.. on Tneeday. July14.10 A. M.
au> NORMAN.from-Bostomfiattirdavevening, July.U.

Then Steamship* call punctually, and Freight wißhe
. eceived every day, a Btoamor bolng always on the berth.
% Freight for pointsbevoml Boston eont with deepatcn
- Freight taken lor all pblnta In HourEngland Abd for-
wardedae directed;, Imuranco ?«.

„„
J

,For'Freight or Passage (superior*accommodations),
•Ahply to HENRY WINSOKAOO.,

nivO 838 Booth Delaware avenue.
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W8BBAWO&t '' ’

<|U,K RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHIL.J.ADELPI3IA:
%M^ma^a^tf^ pBrPet,lU

'
IxurnfesMainitlets or damage by FIRE, on Honses,

Storetand other Bnildlngsrlimited-or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods. Wares and Merchandise ia town,Of;
cod£Blses PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID. ‘ '
Assets.... 8421. W 1«
S i Inverted intheliiUowtn*Securities, ra. : ■■ ■ ■ 0,.
Itnt Mortises onCityProperty.wcll sectued. .81M.800 M
jnltedStales G0vernmentL0an5.........;...... 117,000 00
’hlladelphlaCity 6pet cent L0an5.,78,000 00
PennsylvaniaB3,ooo,oooBter cent. Lean.'....... 88,000 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bondi, flnt audseeond ■ „

per
iwoqo

PhUadclphl* iffilKeadink’Biiiroad'Compirny*s;
,

«pel CentL0in.....„..... *>ooCloo
Htmtfnrdcn and Broad Top 1 per Cent Mott*

MCcunfy Fireinsurance(Company'sStock- •• 92
Mechanics*Bank Stock. U. .i...- ..*.v
ComniercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock* 10.000 00
IJoloaMQtuallnsnraneeCompany’sStock..... w«J
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia**

Stock. .. J*J2Cash InBank add on handi.f.««>d •«•••#• • 7f
Worthat Par......... ... &&UlTt 7<

Wortithli date at market prices. ...a*........ $432,081 M

Clem.Thuley, DIEE TOoniiiH. Moete.
Wm. Mtuoer. BamoeHJartner.
SamuelBispham, James IVYoun*.
H,L. Carton, line F. Baker.-
Wm. Stevenson, ; ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Beni. W. Tlngley. _

1
_

Samuel B. Thomas, 1
S V

ThomAliG.Hux, Secretary.
,pHiUDHirau,December 1«IBA7. , Jal-tntnsa

PHIENIX INSfigAS^iiOOBPAHYINCORPORATn^'WH—-
- No.-234"WALNUT.treet, oppo«Ue thoExchai«e. r

,ThisCompany. losses ordamage by

on liberal terms, on tmlldtngs, merchn\dUg. fnniltnriK
Ae* for UmttSdpertodi, and permanently on JraUdln*!W

l»sa ta aetlvn operation former,
than lUtr years, during which . aR losses havobeenpromSUyadJn,te‘aaBdifrt| CToBa ... f «■

JdbnL,Hddge, DavfdlAhdgo

WlUUinB. Grant • ■ A. R.McHenrv,

' ; •; ; ;
‘ > AWUCHEREH.President,,
BAVDfc&Wixoox, Secretary. ■■

" '■**; ”■■•
mRE INSURANCE PENN;
J? syivsmla Fire Insurance Company—lncorpoflrtediatt
—Charter Perpctoal—New fclO Walnut rtr^oppoiiiel&

known to thecbrnmnnlty fofc
over forty years, eonttnnee to insure, against loss or dam-,
age by fire, onPublic or Private. Bnflaings, ettnar pOTma-
nently orTor s limited time. Also* on >B£ndtore»Btoek&
of Goods Merchandisegenerally, on liberal terms.'. .

Their Capital, together with a large Snrplos Pond, tt to-
vested Ina most carefni manner, which .enables them to
offer to tho favoredan undoubted locnrity ln the oneof
loa.. DIHECTOHB.
Daniel Smith,Jr., | John Deverotii,
Alexander Benson, IThomaa Smith,..
Isaac HaeeUmrrt, ' fHeinry Lewis, .

TUomaa Robins, IJ. GUlhigliam Fell.
Daniel Haddock. Jr.

DANIEL SMITH, Jr« eddent,
Wnxudi G. Caowru- Secretary.

1 KEAf. ESTATE SALES.

m'EX* (Jli i*uU’S PEREMPTORY pAL»E—JSSTATB.of SamuelCrager;deceased.-? Hi>-JU4«
tioneera.--Dc*irabl©Farm, Forty Acres, .Ri-ige-Aye-

sue*'iwenty-first ward.—On Tuesday, Jnlvl4th.lB6&* at
19o’clock,nowfcwttl bo Bold at publicsalej, without re.
.serve, at .the Philadelphia Exchange,' all that two-»toty
.tone meMfuago,stoiie bam Md ±otbCTAOtn bpilalngs >aad{
tract of land, fttuntC pai tly inRoxbo- ough, in tho twenty-’
fin-t Ward, of Philadelphia, and partly in Gertaantown.
ln mo ’Twenty.eecond Ward of Philadelphia,' bounded.
and deecribfdaccording to a recent survey thereof, made
by John H/LcvCring, nuiVeyorof the Kfghth District, aa
follows, to Wit:. BegJDpiDg at.artonesetrorA.comorjn.
tho middle of Thomas’s Millroad. (leading from tho Ridge
turnpikeroad to the Wlaiahickon creek)in KoXboreagh.
aforesaid,, and extending-thence hy land of
Blmck; (formerly William Johnson.) N. 57 deg -80 mln„ E.
53 4»1(« perches toanother stone set for. * corner; thence,bytaiddT Shuck’s loud 8, « des. 61 min., E 19 49100
perches to 1 -the 'middle !of: said 'Mill <ro&dv taence
N. 61 deg. BX mto„>EBB 80-ltW •perches tp a corner,
and thence by land of fltallrakd N.'4(J deg.23min.,
W, 46 B&.100 perches to a certain; fltream.of water; .tuence
by tbo same N. 41 d«rg. (15 min., E 6 porches to Mother
corner in the line of *— Easley’s Und; thcnce byaaid
Barley’s land ft.,41 deg, 29 min., perches to a

- point in Tliprp’e .lano (leading to the Wfosahlckon,)
thence by land noworlatd of '■■■■«—£ Marklcy 8,46 degr Ifr
min., W. 7« 76-100 perches to a stone In the [toe of laud of

: Thomas Whiteman; thmee by the Same A, 24 deg; 3 into *

Y. 17 61l) perchfß to a cornenstonG; thence stm by said.
' Whltfnian’s land 8. £9deg. 64m1n.,"W. L.24-100percho!
to the side of tbo Ridge turnpike road: thence along the.
same & 34 d g.2i into., E 1168-100 perches to apotot, and
thitoce S. 130 eg 17 min.; E 4 94100 perches to a point to
the middle; of Thomhs’s Mill;road, and;,thence by the
middle of said Mill road 8. 64 degl6 min., E 2337*1(»
perches to the place Of beginning; containing 4 Jacresand
95 perches oMand, more or less. ; This iann to.eligibly,
tiuiafed at the lO mile stone on the Ridge ayetrae, in a
rapidly improving neighborhood. -In tbo tract there are

«about 6 acres of woodland.. The house Is wclfshaded
with fruit and shade trees, and-there fs a pump at tbo
backdoor. See plan at the AuctipnRooms.
. tarfialeabsolute . • . ’■ By Older ofWILLIAM H. CRAGER, Executor.

~ M. IHOMAB.& S'>ftS, Auctioneers, ■■

>2Njy3lt ' 139 ••nd MlSouth Fourth street

M t-KI.EMIIOKY BALE; - THOSIAB & 80NB,
K 3 AucUoncer».On Tue#d*y,July 14.1868, »t 13o'clock;
JKjlnooD, will be sold at public safe, without resorve, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described pro.
pertv, viz: No. 1-Modera 4-story^brown-stone resi-
dence, Walnut street.-east of .Forupth street. All that
modern 4-story tooL) -
with 8-story double back buildings and lot ofground, sit;
•nate cn-the south side of .Walnut street, 140feet enst of
fortieth street. Twenty-seventh Ward; the lot contain*
eginfront on Walnut street 20 feet, and extending in

depth 165feet to a!6 feet wide alley, with the privilege
thereof. The dwelling eeteback 20from front line, with
portico in front:" on front'Une granite base, with iron
raiUtig; bos parlor, dining-room and 2Yitchena on first
floor; 2 Chamfers, saloon sittingroom, bath ahd veranda,
with water-closet, on second door;-5 chambers on third
floor, and 2 chambers on fourth; has cooking-range, hot

' and cold water, stationary washatands, bells, furnace, da
;Xmme-~57.60Qmay remain on mortgage.

_

••

,
_ ;

. . . Nos. Sf and
lings, Noe. 8736 And 8737 Market, street. All that three-
itoiy brick’ store and dwelling, with three-etory back
miidlug and lotof ground, lituate on the north side of

1Market street* west of'Thirty-seventh street, Noi 8785;
- containing toiront 28 feet, and to depth; 12Q feet. Tbo

* dwelling contains all the modern improvements. .
Terms—Half cash. _

_
.. ‘

N0,3.-AU that three-story brick store and dwelling,
With three-story buck building and let of ground, adjoin-

- Ing the above. No 8737; contaming in front 20 feet, and in
depth 120feet Thedwelling contains all the modemim-
provements Terms—Half cash.
pf Solo übeoluto-

• M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctlonocrß.
JpSO jyS 11 139and 141 Sontli Fourth.etreet

FHH.ADELPHIA-BICHMONDAND.NOB
FOLK BTEAMBHIFTJNE.MfßUußa THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE*

i ’ SOUTH ANDWEBT.
EVERY SATURDAY.

At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET rtreet
THROUGH BATES and THROUGH BEWEIPTaJoaU

point* in-North and Booth Csrollnif W« Seaboard Air-'
line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch-

, burg, Va., Tennessee and the Weeb-Ma.yirginlaand
.Tennessee Air-Lino and Richmond and DanvUle itaitroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE,and taken at lAJWBB
RATEBTHAN ANY OTHER LINE. .i ... .-

<*****»*•: ;
at lowaitrater.

***??mm*: WM.P. CLYDEAOO., :
14 Northand SouthWharveo. t

i- 'Hie jmnATA^wmaaS^FOß^M^^OßtfiANSrI %%°s'Fi» ViM FROM NEW
I ORLEANB, VIA HAVANA on July .I The wVoMING win call FUR SAVANNAH, on

, .Saturday, July 2Sth, atßo’clock AM.
.| j Ihb TONAWANDAla withdrawn for the meaent. ....I -The PIONEER will sail FUR WILMINGTON, N.a,

on Thursday, July 23<L at 6 o'clock P. M.
_

ThroughBills of Lading and Passage Ticket*
i «oldto illpotataSouth andWeet*- ', v • .■; , ,S^£S&MiBst'
I noB No. 314 BoatbP&awflfe avemia»

d&gfcy iite■MMWfc The Steamships
„ „HENDRICK HUD50N........................Capt Howa

STARS AND STRIPES. Capt. Holmes
Thesesteamers will leave this port for Havana-'every

other Tuesday atBAM. '
Tlie steamship STARSAND BTBlPEB.Holmea.msster.

will sail for Havana os Tuesday. mpmlhg, July 21st,
at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana, 840. eturencr#.5
No freight received after Saturday
For freightor *““fH»“wATnbN * BQHB<
anfio 140 North D daware avenue.

dfiSfifetb- N 0 T 1 C
VOR NEW YORK.

•CESttMb Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

Tho Steam Propeller* of the Line will commence load*
tag on BATURUA YrVTet taat. leaving Dally, as uauaL

, THROUGH IN 24 HOURS. ,
Goodsforwarded by all the Lines going oat of New

YorV—North. East afid West—free of commission.
Freightreceived at our usuaUop &

\ 14 South Whanzec, Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND. Agent,

U 9 Wall*tree£, cor. South, New York. mhl&-tfg

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
46nS3jfl£&- Georgetown and Waahington. D. O- via
«£»■«£» Chesapeake and Delaware CanaL with con
neetions-at Alexandria from the most direct route fo?
Lynchburg. Brlitoi. Knnrvflla. Nashville, Dalton and thf
Southwest.

. lt ___
. .

Bteanun leave regularly from the fintt wharf abov
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.

Freightreceived daily. WM. P. CLYDE A CO^
• 14 North and South Wha> vea.

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
U. ELDRIDGE 6 00, Agents at Alexandria, Vlr

ginia. fel-t*
IOR

B|^
PfePEUM ONLY.

'yrd The fine Amerlcar/Ship "J. Montgomery," M. C-
Malling. master. having sparge portion of her cargo en-
gaged, will t avo quick dispatch.

For balance of freight, apply to
PETER WRIGHT S SONB.

Jy2-tf{ J ' 116Walnut etreet.
FOB ANTWERP-PETROLEUM.gSHRw- The British spip Santpareih Captain Me

•MaSaMEwALPaK. Is now loading for above port for
.feigbt or passage, apply to WORKMAN b. CO.. No. 12»
Walnutetreet.

—WANTED IMMEDIATELY, VESSELS TO
load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberal

•■■■■■a freights paid and despatch given. Apply to
Edmend ». Souder&Cta.3 Pock etreet wharf. Je3o-tf
_ -fgma w NOTICE-FOB

,
NEW YORK., VIA

twliriliiiM ll l| l | 111 and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure■■•“■“Transportation Company—Despatch and
Swlfteure Lines.—The business by tneae Uneawill here-
sumed on and after the 19th of March. For Frelsht,
whichWin be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD A COo 132South Wharyes. (xahWt

-JI mil W PKLAWABE AND .CHESAPEAKE

LTN. BuptOffice, 14a Wharvea. Phila, fel-tf

Noticr-the consignees of merchandise
per Bark BARAH A. DUDMAN, Perry, Muter,

from London, will please attend to the reception-of their
goode. Theveanel will commence discharging At lUeo
Street Wharf, under general order, on THURSDAY, A.
M- 9th iu-L, when all coodi not permitted will be sent to
the Public Stores. WORKMAN & CO., 123 Walnut
street. Consignees* ' ' Jr7;tf

/''ACTION.—ALL PF.RSONS ARE HEREBY FORBID
V/ harboring or trustingany of the crew of the Norwegian
bark Andreas. Captain DaiSi, as no debt of -their contractu
■ing will be paid by captSi«t'orr'ngenbs. WORKMAN
ti CO. <g» ' -.'t.t-: ■■■-- . jyfrtf
/ 'AUTION.-aLL PERSONS; ABE »HEREBY CAU-
\J tloned against trusting or harboiingany of the crew
of the N. G. ship Neptune, Dlneke, matter: aeno _debta
off-eir contractingwill be paid by Captainor Consiguee.
WORKMAN & CO,* 123 Walnnt Street. • 1 iyl-tf

CAUTION.-ALD PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
tioned against trusting or harboring any of the crew,

of the N.G.ship Electric, Jtmge, mastopras no debts of
their contracting wiU be paid by captaili or consignee,
WORKMAN b CO.. 123 Walnut street,

......
iyltf

/ 'ACTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY. CAU-
\J tioned against trnsting or harboring any of the crew
of the f>. G. bafk Geestemundh, M, Kuiken.master, aano
debts of their contracting will be paid by captain or con-
signees. WORKMAN & CO-123 Walnut street, jyl tf

(i ACTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
•/lioned against harboring or trusting any o( the crew of

the bark SARAH A DUDMAN, Perry, master, from Lon
don, as no debts of tboir contractingwill be paid by Cap-
tain op. consignees. VVORKMAN st CO- Consignees. ,
■\TOTICE-THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE
IN per bark 'Hanson Gregory,” from Genoa. wUI please
attend to the reception of tlieir goods. The vessel will
commence oiscimrging at.Sansom.StreetWharf. Schuyl-
kill; under general order, on FRIDAY, A. H.Sdinataut,
w hen all goods not permitted will be eent topublic stores

jyltfs WORKMAN.& CO ,
Consignees

RililKKaa r«B no.

BROWN, K ROTHERS & CO.,
No. 311 Chestnut Street,

lssui
K
CpmmtreialCiediti; tftio,’ Circular.. Lexers oj

Credit fir Travelers,' available irifany part oftlie
World,

. jeaoBm»

ROBERT M. O’KEEFE,
Plain and OrnamentalBonse aod sign Painter

1031 Walmxt Street>>-.,
Glazing promptly dttendeata. 9 i . l my2o

rtOTTON rAHD LINEN'BAH. DUCKOF EVERYU width from one to Ukfeet wide, all numbem Trad
and AwningDuck, Panermakers' Felting, BaUTwine,4w.
JOHNW. EYERMAN&CO- No. 102 Jones's Alley.

, wumirr. thosutoh PIKZ, cl-XMErrr A. GKifIOOM

and

DRIW WEIXB.-OWNERS OF PBOPEBTV—groJr onlv place to get privy wells cleansed and dlfllnfefcted,
at veryiow prices.' A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer ofPon»

street.* . -.O

DIUJGih

suit
l
prirchsse

C
ra

r
R ,OBER^BIK)E§JA^feRI6^o^D^Mersin Points and Yamishe., N.E. comer Fourth and Race

streets. ; # n037- tf
OHUBARB ROOT; OF RECENT IMPORTATION,
n and very'superforqnaUty; White Gnm Arable, East
India Castor Oit,White and Mottled C&eHle Soap,o Olive
Oil, ol various ‘brands. For Bale- by ROBERT^SHOE-
MAKER& CO- Druggist., Northeast corner of Fourth
and Rape streets. \ _noOT-tf_
T\RUGGIBTS’ BUNDRIEBMiRADUA'raS. MCUiTAR.

and Soft Rubber *Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes,Ac,. aUat"EirstH^ric^^H^

apt-tf --tc, . 28 Bonth Eighth street.

•ROBERT SHOEMAKER *
' CO., WHOLESALE

Jlii Druggists, N. H. comer-Fourth and Race streets.
Invite the attention Of tie Tradeto their largo stock of
Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Bponges,
Corks, &c. no27H
rpHE VERITABLE _EAU BE COLO AN
X MARIA FARINAs-The mostfascinating of. alt toilet
waters, in feetivitT oreickness, and that which has given
name and celebrity to this exquisite- and refreshingper.
fame. Single bottles, 76 cents. Tnreefor twodollara.

HUBBELL, Apothecary.
np27-tf ICO Chestnut street;

1829 -CHARIi£IR pbrpbtoai,«

T FRSNKL.IN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

tiov, 435 and 437 Chestnut Streala
Assets on January l,lBeBj

r. #8,608,740 09

Prem4nmi. j.—i.......1.184,846 k

DNSBOTLraCLAIMS. nfCOMETOR IM.

! Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
ftes,csoo,poo.,

Perpetoal and Temporary Policies onLiberal Term.!

Chait N. Baueker,

Geo, W. Richards, Thomaa Bparka,
’ CHAKLES

JAB. W.KdAMm’EK^iCTSart'pro't^ 1 '
.

Com,“T W
TIELAWAKE MUTUALSAFETY INStJKANCB COM.

SMUUtara ,«* .PeraniV

.Office. 8. B. .WiSanJT Btreetz.

On Veneli. Cargo and IWat-totn P*rt» of the world.
’On «ood« byriveivSaAal, lake And Uni earriazeto eD

. ..

On merchanfllae generally*
On BtOTe^PweUing^&c.
. ! ;h ABSETBOF'tHB COMPANY.: . '

: rr, .. November L 1857.• • ••
'

8200,000 UnitedBtatea Five PerCent Loan,
10-m 8201.000 0

P&000 United Btetee Biz Per Cent. Loan.
11881..ItMOOP. 60.000 UnltetbStatea 7 &10PerCent. Loan. -

Notes....
200,000 State ofPennsylvania Six Pea: Cent

Loan. ,
210,070 00

125,000 Cityof Philadelphia Six, Per, Cent. .
Loonfexemptiromtax).l2s*6sOtf

50,000 State of NewJersey Six Per dent.
L0an..... _.*•

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Pint Morfr>
gage SixPer Cent.Bonds.. ....... 19,900(0

25,000 Pennsylvania RailroadSecond Hort-‘ *
*

cage SixPer Cent Bonds 23*575 0 ■25.000.Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six
Per Cent Bonds (Penna. JELB. - -
guarantee) i 0,000 00

83,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan. 18,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan... 4,9700015,000 800 shares stock Germantown Gas
Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed tiy the City of Philo*
delpbis 16,000 00

7,500 150 shares stock Penaiylyania Bail*
_ _road Company . I^oooo

5,000 100 shares stock North Pennsylvania
_

Railroad Company. I*ooo 00
20,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia and

Southern Mail BteamshlpCo...*.. 15,000 00
20L90Q Loans on Bond and Mortgage* first ni„ >

liens on City Properties. 231,900 00

SUOL.4M) Par MarketValao 81.1(0808 60Colt. 81.088,879 at
Beal Estate .

• 88*000 00
Bills Beceivable for Insurances

made * 21M8I 6
Balances doe at Agencies—Pre.

mining on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest, and other debts
due the Company... 43,834 36

Stock and Scrip of sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies.

_

$5,076 00. Estimated value 3*017 00
Cash in Bank 8103,017 10
Cash in Drawer * 288 M •

■ 103*815 62
8U07.505 ISDIRECTORS;

Thomas G. JunaOLHiIA
.John C. Daria, Samuel E. Stoker,
Edmond A. Bonder. James Tnsqualr,
Joseph B. Beal, William C-Ludwlg.
Theophilns PanMing, JacobF. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B, McFarland.
Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Ewe,
JohnB. Penrose, John D.Taylor.. ,

H. Jones Brooke.' Bpencer MoDvsJne/
Henry Sloan. Henry C. Dallett,Jr„
George G. Helper, George W. Bemadop.William G.Boulton. John B. Bompla, Pittsburgh,
EdwardLafourcada. D. T.Morgan, **

Jalcob Blegel,
JOHN G.DAVIS, Vbie Preeldent

HENRYLYLBTJEN, Secretary.
HENRY BALD. Andstant Secretary. dsttooell

■Bf. FIRE ASSOCIATION OF FHILADEL
Tvwm phia. Incorporated March 27,. 1820. Office,

Vnß A«». 84 N. Fifth street. Insure, Build hip.
Household Fnmiture and MerchandiseanEmStmH generally. from Los, hr Fire Gnthe CityolXUBBBBGS Philadelphia only.)'

Statementof the Assefa of the Association
Janaary Ist, 1868. publishedto oompUance vrfth the pro-
visions ofan Actof Assembly of April6tß,lB4l.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in theCtty

of Philadelphia only- H
Real Estate...-.™.— 61.74167
Fnmiture and Fixtures of Office 4JBO 03
U. B. 8-20Registered 80nd5...:..... £■<*»«C&lb On .~ —. ........ OlaoTo LL

TotaL -jK.MiiMS.Wi .8L228.08H8
99', TRUSTEES. . ■■

William H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser. Charles P.Bower,
JobnCarrow, Jeraeldihtfoot.

■- George I. Young. Robert ShMimaker,

Peter WilUamson.
WM. hThAMILTON. Prealdent
SAMUEL SPARHAWK. Vice Preeßleat.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

IQOQ SEASONED POPLAR. IOCQiaOO. SEASONED CHERRY. XODO.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1 QfiQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1QC(QIODO. CIGAR BOX MAKERB. XODO.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOB SALE LOW. ,

1868. CAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINA H. T. BILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

186aTTNITED FIHEMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
L) PHTT.Anni.pmA.

This Company takes risks at the lowretrato. consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-■ ! PHIA.
OFFICE—No. 783 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank

Building. • JJJ2ELTGBS:
ThomaaJ. Martin. Albert C.
JohnHirst. CharlesK Smith,
Wm. A. Rolln, Albertru King,
JamesMongan, Henry Bnmm.
William Glenn, James Wood,
James Jenner. w

JohnBhaUcross,
Alexander T.Dickson, J.Henry Askin,
Roberta pjaghrfnlligan.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS,President.
Wh. A. Boub, Treas. Wm. H. Faosm. Betfy,

ar>TNA LITE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANYJjh HARTFORD, CONN.__ , __C. C. TCTMTiAT.T., President
T. O. ENDEBS, Vice Preeldent

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.

<*“■ AND CATTLE
againstDeath by Fire. Accident or Disease. Also, against
Theftsind the Hazards of Transportation.

wnT.incT.rnTA, snrznxNOKß,
8. B.Kingston. Jr., Gen. Freight Agent Peima. R-K
J. B. Brooke, Manager Comm’lAgenev, Ledger Building.
A. & H. Leiambre, Cabinet-ware. Manufacturers, 143S

Chestnut street
„ ,David P. Moore’BSons, Undertakers, 829Vlne st.

C If.Brush, Man’r Atrna Life Ins. Co., 4th beL Ohestrmt
H. R. Deacon.Lumberdealer,i»l4 Marketat

.

Ga°-w-

-aPl.eg°rre,tpaildlllg -
NO,- manll »fi&SgSfa.

rriHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF-
-1 fito,No. 110SouthFourth street below Chestnut

„

"TnoFire Insurance Companyof the County of Phila-
delphia,” Incorporated by tho Legislature of Pennsyiva
nia lnjjBB9. forindemnity against iocs or damage by ore.
exnlnxiveiy. perpetual. ' '

This old andreliable institution,with ample capita land
contingentfund carefully invested, conthmes to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandisedc- either permanently
orforoßmltedtime, agMnstJoes or damage tea
lowest rates consistent with the ahsolnte safety of itscus-
°L»esadjusted andpaid v rtthjffiiposdbXe despatoß,,
Chat J. Sutter, Andrew H-MUler;
&B - . ,
Joseph Moor®,| ■ BobertVa MnMgy> JtUijleorgeMecke.
; HENRY BUDD, Vice-President.
BxarAMnrF.HoXfegnxT.Beeretary and Treaanreit

Jeffersonfireinsurance company of phi-
iadelphlm—Office, No. 84 North Fifth street, near

Marketafreet ,

Incorporatefipr teeLeguUtQM ofraunnvuito, vb&r*
ter PerpetnaL Capital and AssetaT 8104,000. Make In-
inranee againstLoss or Damage byFireon Public onPri-
tato BuHdingA Famiture, Stocks. Goods nod Mnrtnan-ilse.onfa^SStetemA^^^

Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Petereon, -

- Fredexiok Ladner,
JobnF. Beleterling,

.
Adam J. Glass,

»8»1S,
Frederick Dolt , Christian D.Frick,
Samuel Miliar. ' George E. Fort. .William D. Gardner.WHJJAM MoDANEKL, President

IBRAFIL PETEBSONTvice-Preeiaont
Pnn.nE. Coleham. Secretary and Trea»nrer.

EEAIi EBTATE-THOMAB to SONS’ SALE.—
BO Handsome ModernThree-story Brick Residence.i>o.
MJ. 3433 Wnlnut street, west ofThlrty.fourthstreet 20
by 120feet, Tweixty*aeventh Ward; On Tuesday, July 14,
18b8, at 13 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modernnew 8-story
brick messuage, with double tbrje-story back b’lildiugs
and lot of ground, situate ,on the north aide of Walnut
street, 287 feet 35$ inches west' of Woodlands b treet. No.
3483; the lot containing in front on Walnut street 30 feet,
and extending in depth lfiO feot to Duval street The
house is new, and has the modem conveniences; gasin-
troduced, bath, hot and cold water, furnaces, cooking
range, Ac. ; .......; ..•••

Terms—s7,B33 may remain on mortgage, -
M.TBOMAS to SONS, Auctioneers,

139and 141S. Fourth streettttaME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO. NUT4OB CHEB’
J? Street wirfi.anTiT.PHTA.
fire inbuba^ck^exclubively;

Francis N.Buck, PhUip B. Justice.
CharlesRichardson. . John w. Everman,
HenryLewis, - Edward D. Woodroffi
Robert Pearce, Jno. Krealer, Jr.,
Geo. A. West Obas. Stakes,
Robert B. ‘ Mordecaißuzhy.

FRANQIB N- BUCK,Presidentchas:richardBon. Vice Prealdeut
WhliamLBMBoittSDk Secretary,

ANTHKACITK INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR
TER PERPETUAL. •

'

' __ .

Office. No. Ml WALNUT etreflt, above Third. PhUada.
Will iiunre agalnutLoea or Damage by Fire, on BoilA

Inge, either perpetually or for a limited time* Household
Porniture and Merchandise generally.

Also. Marine Insurance on Vessels Cargoes and
Freights. inlandinsurance to all parts of the Union

DIRECTORS.
, Wm Eaher. Peter Sieger,

D.Luther. J. E. Baum,
Lewis Audcnried, Wm. F. Dean,
JohnB. Blakiston, John Ketcham,
DavtrPe arson. John B. Heyl,

ESHER. President
F. DEAN, Vice President

Ja23-tu.th.s4fWh. M. Binra Secretary,

American FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOR
porated 1810—Charter perpetual

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Hiring a Urge paid-upCapital Stock and Surplus u>

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to liv
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, yesseli
n port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally

Thomas B. Maris, Edmund Q.Dutflh, >

John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.'Lewis, ; jookP. WetherDl,* vTffllamW. Paul i

THOMAS B. MAHIB, President,
stunt Q, L CBiwromSecretary. :

lchbeb.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. spruce joist! 1868'

SPRUCE JOIST.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK. __ffIAULE, BROTOER & CQm

a&00 SOUTH STREET^
186& 1868.FLORIDA FLOORING.

FLORIDA FLOORING,
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING. .

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

, RAG. PLANK.
10/JQ WALNUT BOARD 3 AND PLANK. IQCQiuUO. WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK. IODO.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

I QHQ UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. IQCQ1000. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. JLOOO.
' RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE. .

1868. CEDAR 8 Hlh GLES. IQCQ
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1000.

CYPRESS SHINGLES. •

PLASTERING LATH.
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868. sßffflfB&l|t£ii 1868.
patterns.

FLORIDA RED CEDAR-
_

„„JHAIIJLB. BROTHER dk CO..
2600 SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sts.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLAR,

ar.T. THICKNESSES. CLEAN AND DRY.
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE BHXNQLE3
BEASONEBLUMBER,

MICHIGAN, CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA.AI.V, SIZESAND QUALTMES.
FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINATIMBER,

SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.
BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

—

COAX. AMD WOOD.

CBOSS CHBBK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & MOC9LLIN,

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Streoc, Weet Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothera & Co.'e celebrated

Crora CreekLehigh Coat from the Buck MonntalnVein.
This Coal Ib particularly adapted for making Steam, for

Sugar and Malt Houaea. Breweries, Ac. ltia also.unanr
passed aa aFamily OosuL Orders left afc.the omce of the
Miners, Nb.'&fl WALNUT Street (letfloot). will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersusing a regular quantity. Je 131mfl

KE U UEN«HAAB.
“

:
• A. C. FETTEB.

W./Bfif
Keep on hand a constant supply of LEHIGH anfl

BQHUYTsKILTj COALS, from tho beat Mines, for Family.
Factory, andflteamPnrpoßeg. apl4ly
a MASON pTWnee. JOHN T. SHEA77.
OIHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
JL thelrstoekof

. :'u '

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Loonst Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by ns, we think cannoi
’’officefl^iSa7kiSitate BniUtog. No. HR
street .BINEBA BHEAFF. -

laio-tf ■ Arch street wharf, BohuvlfcfH.
HBUI, ESTATE SALES.

REAL ESTATE-THOMAB. &- SONS* SALE.—Hsa Tbree*atory Brick Dwelling, No. 2807 iNaqdair
flbni- etrett west ofTwenty third and between Lombard
and Sooth ptreets.Un Tueaaay»,JuJy 14,1868, at WoVlock.
noon* wIU be eo](dat public pole; at tho Philadelphia sEx-change. >il that three*Btory bnck'messuage and lot of
gtound, eituateionthe nonh aide of Nruidain street, *>9
feet west efTwenty.third ptreet. No.; 2307 ; amtaioiog in-
front on Naudainatreet 17 foet* and extending m dopih
60 feet. The house contains fiverooms.• ~

-

ftL THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
;jj?,3,n 1 • 139”and 141 ,S. t ourtb utrceV

_ Uhl’llaNS- cullKT SALE-ESTATE OP IB AAC
KHv Bodgere, dec’d.—Thomfti & Bona, Auctioneers —Pur-
■E-ksuantto an Alios Order of tho Orphans’ Courtfor the
City and County of Philadelphia, will be sold at public
sale, on Tuesday. July 14..1868,at 13 o’clock.noon, at tho
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described property,
late of leoac Rodgers, dec’d., viz.: A three-etory brick
messuage, and tho three two-story frame messuages, ana
the lot of ground on which they are all erected, on the
north side of Shippen’street, 184 feet west of Sixth street;
20 feet front by 135 feet deep. To be divided and sold as
iollows: -B9 ikfiSß

No. I.—'Three-storv Brick Dwelling, No. 633 Shlppuu
street. A thred-storybrick messuage and lot, t □ tho north
side ol Sbippen street. No. 623; containing in front 30 feet
by 46feet deep. '

No, 3. Three two story frame Dwellings, No. 620 Bod-
ford street, to the Tear of the above. All those three two-
Elory fiame messuages and lot of ground, south side of
Bedfordstreet, 20 rcct fr ont by 79 feot deep, including on
the easternmost part of said lot. a court on which tho
said three messuages front. One of the houses fronts on
B* dford street. No 620; the other two to the rear.

gy'Clear of all Incumbrance.
_ _

,By the Court. J08E« H MEGARY, Clerk O. C.
MARIA KODGEKB, Administratrix.

M. 'IHOJLAB & BONA, Auctioneere,
joSSjvSH 189 and 141 Bouth Fourth street

jbb, Pt.uJj.MP'i'oM X daLE—THOMAS & SONS, AUa
fior ecre.—Large and Valuable Lots, North BroadMsi street, Park Avenue and Thirteenth btreet, between

Nortlsand Diamond Streets.—On Tuesday, July 14th,
1868: at 13o’clock, roon, will be sold at public sale with
out reserve, at the Philadelphia (exchange, the following
disetioed property, viz.: A veryvaluable lot, east side of
Broad street, 190feet north of Norris or Lancaster street
60 feet front 160 feet deep. This is tho most elevated
gronud on Broad Btreet-from Leaguo Island to Fisher’s

lennß-$6,000 cash; balance may remain on mortgage;
No 2.—A valuable lot of ground, adjoining tllo above,

situate on tbo west side of Park avenue* (a desirable 60
feet street,) 190 feet north of Norris street, 60 feet: franc,
106in depth. Terms—Halfcash. • _ .

No, 3.—A valuable lot of ground on Park avenue, oppo-
site the above, situate ontheeast side of Park avenue 19u
feetnorth of.Nonisstreet 60 feet front, by lu3 feet deep.
Terms—Half cash. v

o. 4.—a. vaiuaiile lot west Bide ofThirteenth street,ad-
joining tbeabove, 190 feet north of Norris street, -60> feet
front, 100 feot deep. Term Half cash.

, ,

TheBO lota are bo near the Btreet level that Do
grading orfillingup will he necessarybefore building on
tnpm.

gsr* Bale absolute. A Plan may be seen at the Auction
Rooms.

M. THOMAS *SONS Auctioneers.
jy9ll 189and 141 South Fourth street.

—. h£AL bbi ATfiu—IHOMA6 a SONS* BALE.-
KHI Two Modern Threc-atorj Brick Dwellings, Nos. 4042
-Kill and 4044 Powelton Avenuw, north of Market and
west of Fortieth streete.Wesfc Philadelphia* OnTuesday,
July 14th, 1868, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale at the Philadelphia Exchange, All those two mod-
ern 1 three-story brick messuages, with two-story back
buildings and lot of ground, situate on tho, south side oi
Pew eiton avenue (fortnerly Pratt street),west of Fortieth
street, Nob. 4042 and 4044; each contaiulng infront .on
Powelton avenue25 feet; and extending in depth 107foot
to an allev. They contain 9 rooms; have the gas intro-
duced, hath,hot aud cold water, cooking range. &c.

SST1
*! hoy will be told separately. Clear of all incum-

brance.
Terms—sl,Foo may remain oh mortgage on each.
KSf'lnmit diatoposeeeeion. Keys at No,4o3BPowelton

avenue
gsf~*j ho Market Street Passenger Cars run within hair

a tquare of the above properties.
M. THOMA S& SONS. Auctioneers,

W9U 139 and 141 South Fourth street

Mi EAL ESTATE—THOMAS <b SONS 1 SALE.—
Two well secured Ground Kents, $B3 60 and $4O 35>&
Tear. On Tuesday, July 14th, 1868. at 12 o'clock,

noon, will be Bold at publicsale, at. the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described property, viz: No.L
All that ground rent of$B2 80 a year, clear of taxes, iflsii-
ingout of all that lot of ground, situate in :tbe -Twenty'
fifth Ward, commencing uta p-»lntia the middlo of D
etieet, 137 feet south of Indiana street; thenge extending
east parallel with Indiana st'eet 187 feet 6 Inches to a
point:thence extending eonth 72 feet to aroint jthenco
extending west 187 feet 6 inches.to a point uithe middle
ofD fctrcet;fhence north along a line in D Btr<3dC72 foot
to place of beginning.

No. 2.—A1l that ground rent of $4O 25 a year, clear of
.taxes, issuing out of all that lot of ground with frame mes-
suage thereon erected, 1situato on the east side of D abject,
77 feet soutli of Indiana street. Twenty.fifth Ward; con-
tainingin front on Dstreet 85fechand extending in depth
82 leet* M. THOMAS *SONS, Auct’rs,

IS9and 1418. Fourth Btroet,

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAB & SONS* SALE—-
BTtf Valuaolo Buaineea Stand.—Four-story Brick Store.
H£li 8. \V. corner of Second and Gallowhill streets.—Un
Tuesday, July 14th, 1868. at 13 o’clock, noon, will bo sold
at public ea|e, at the Philadelphia Exchange; All that
very valuable four-story brick rough cast building and
lot of ground, situate attho routhwest corner of Second
anu Gnllowhill streets: tho lot containing in front on
Second ut> eet 16 feet 8 lnchoe. and extending in dopth 68
feet to a'4 feet wide alley, with tho privilege.thereof.and
one third the expense of paving ft andrepairing pump and
well on Callowhillstreet; also, theright of using the wall,
now erected on the 9 inches of ground adjoining tho said,
alley on the west, of the depth pf 16feet Binpheafor lay-
ing Joiets in tho same andbuildiug thereon. Ithas been
occupied os a liquorstore, and is a good business stand,
immediate posieeaion.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
189and 141 Sontb Fourth street.

—' - D-li.i'j—ili.'U.lb lU rtU-Nb,
H 3 cers.—Large and valuable Wharf, river Delaware,Bra southeast corner of Penn and Maiden atrecta. Ou

Tuesday, July 14'h, 1668, .at twelve.,o’clock' npon,will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelpjiia
Exchange; all ; that ! largo and valuable prop-
erty. alluate at the southeast cornur Penn and Maiden
streets, late Kensington; the lot'containing In fronting
feet, and extending in depth 300 feet Into the, Delaware
Kiver. The water is 18 feet deep at the end of tho pier,
and in the docks; the pier is 70 feet wide, with extensive
docks each Side. There is a brick building, used as an
tftlce, dwelling house and stables, "on the comorof Penn
and Maiden streets, and a 'Substantial, brick wall along
the Penn street front, with extensive storage room.

Terms—Blo,Boo mayremain on mortgage.
. '

M. TBOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
- ieP7.iva.ll . lPP.nndl4l South Kniirthstreet.
—PHJb.It; SALE.—TUuMAB & SUAS. AIK3ITON-
Bfi;:!' cers—Large lot Fine street, least of Twentythird
Jblu!.'street On Tuesday; July 14, 1868; at 13 o'clock,
noon, will be sold ;at publlo sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all thoso a contiguous lota of ground, situato
on the south side of Pine street. 69 feet eiat of Twenty-
third street: containing togetherin fronton Pjnestreet 84
feet (each lot 17 feet), and oxtending in depth 80 foot
Together with the common nee and privilege of a 8feet
wide alley.

. ,gsr*Clear ofall incumbrance,

THOMAB & SONS, Auctioneers,
f-r ran and 141 Booth Fourth s«re«t

f- rEKEillTultV oaLE. —iDOHAaSi SO.'. 8. AUC-
i; tioneers -Valuable Lot S. E. comer ofChestnut, and
aiThlOty seventh streets.' Twenty seventh Ward. On

Tuesday, July 14ib, 1868. at lio’clock, now. will Ou sold
at' public eale. without reHcrvo. at tho Fhlladtlyhift Ex*
change, all that valuable lot of ground,situ,te at the S JB.
comer ol Chestnut and TUrtMovinth streets. Twenty,

seventh Ward: containing in front on Chestnut street 60
feet, and extending in depth 140 feet 3lnches. Subjectto
tho nayment of 8825. .
Pr' Bal<i I‘b°°IM. OTHCMA3 & SONS, Auctioneers, "

jyp.ll 1189and 141Bourn Fourth street.
~ KEAL EBTATE.-1 HOMAB <fc SONS* BALE.-

Genteel Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 19?5 Ham
K?* iiton street, withA Thrco-atorv Brick Dwelling in
thercar on RocMord street lOn Tuesday. July.Htbj
igtiß, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold, at oubho eaio,.at.
tb** Philadelphia Exchange; all 'those brick messuages,
and tho lot thereunto belonging. situati onthe
nrrtb side of Hamilton street, west of/N inetcoi: thatroot.
No. 1925; containing in front on Hamiltonstreet 16 f̂eet
10 inches, and extendiegin depth 97 feot. Qnp of.tbe
hoiiste fronts on'Hamilton and tho other on Kochiora
street. : T i',' : <-i ■. * -

Termß$2,600 mayremain onmortgage.
... , •

Kept together JfjJg * sons. Auctioneers.
Je27jy 8 u 13? and HI tJwtn Fvurtli

't T
REAL ESTATE SALES.

i.a*!, Ui.vj E—TiiO-MAS &

' nns ; TamableDhtillcry, rteam cbgloev boiler,
*-A-vator,.fe i mentingtnb% &Q,, W05.'468 and4lo No*til
Frontstreet, 40 feet front between u*ltowhiU.and Marga- •

: lettostrccta i-n Tuesday, July 14,.1868.* at hi o’clock,- '

noon, will be sold at public ralrt/at tno'Philadelphia Ex~*
change, all those two contigU'ins lots»of grotmd, and tho
improvement* thereon erected, situate oil tbo east*!deof: ;
Flout etreet, iMtwecb CMlowhill and MargarettaitreOta. ,

' Noe. 408 and 410; containing togetho* In front '
«trert4ofeet and extending in depth onthe northfeet 3 ipehes, .and on.the south lino 54 feet 3 inches,. Tho 3«..
improvements are a three storw brick bulldCng frama^’";
elirdding,Ac.-’ Together with all th&machinofyi &c.'iftp-' ’■ tH rtalning to a grain distilloryi comprifllng4o-horße-power, i Wboiler, engine, large mash tub, 13 feetdvet*,; *

dfermeivttog tnbs. 8 large tubs, hot aad cold water aaa‘. ■worm tubs, grain elevator, priet mill, g aring and every-thing tow pleto; together with a no*or-ioiUngspring wofi*completely arranged, &c. l ,
- May be examined any day provious to salo. Keys at 8.
y.coihor Second and Callowhill streets.' '
. tar'Cldar ofall incumbrance, .

T M.THOMAS dr BOMB, Auctioneers,
•■jrSfllf ‘ - 1 • 189 and 141 South Fourth streets

KLAi. EBTATE-THOMAS A SONS’ SALEMini Business Htond.—Three-story Brick Bteroacd Uwelfl-■sf. tog. No. 15C8 Ridge avenue, extending through to
Sixteenth street two fronts—On Tuesday, July 14th,
1868 r at 12 o’clock noon, will be sold at public sale,.
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-story brick-messuage,- with, two story back buildings and lot of
ground, situate on tho southwestwardly sldo ’of Ridge
avenue, U 0 feet inches southeastward of; Sixteenth :
street^ho.ls2B:containing;in front on Ridge avenuefeet, and extending in depth on the northwestwardly line
61 fOet 4%inches, and ron the sootbcastwardly line 59feet-,,1134 inextea; biro, lor east eido of Sixteenth street lU3feet
83d inches southward from Ridgo avenn>', 18feet front,
and ini depth on the northern line 46 feet 6 inches, and on.
the southern line 54 feet Hofan inch. Together with the*
common useand privilege of a 2 feet. 6 in&ca wide alley.
It ha* 2 back windows, privateentrance, gas, bath, hob
and cold water, furnace, cooking range, &c.

clear of all incumbrance,.
Term*—s4,3ou may lemain'on mortgage.'
Leafed lor 3 years from April 15'b, 1868. ' .

■ -l • M.THOMAS * Auctioneers,
Je27jykll ’ 129 and 141 South Fourth street.

M REaE ESTATE- THOMAS & SALE—
Very’; valuable' Business- Stand, j No.X—Three-story ibrick-Storeland Dwelling, No. 625 North Second

street, opposite Buttonwood'street On-TueddA*,'July
-14tbrl86gr atrX2 -o’clock nopn, wUI be sold at publicoale, -
at tbe Philadelphia Exchange, Ml that very valuable
tbree-story brick messuage and lot of ground,situato oxt •
the east side of Second streotopposlle Buttonwood street,
N0.'625; thence extending eastward 113 feet BJ4 inches : < * '
thonco northward 13feet 7,7J6< inches; thencewestward.,
113feet 4 inches to Secondstreet and tbcnco southward ‘
along Second street 13 feet 8)6 toebea to the place ofbe- .-

ginning. It is occupied aaa store and dwelling, and is a.
good bußineea stand. Subject ’to a proportionate irre-
deemable ground rent 0f.866, PoaeeMion 18thNovember,

: 1869.
No. 3—Groond Rent 866 a Year.—All that ground rent

of 666 a year, iatuing out of a lot of ground, south side of
A street 182feet west of Twenty-second Btreet: contain-
ing in front 16feet and extending in depth 60 feet, it is

'‘secured by Athceoetory brick dwelling.. .
H. THOMAS'& SONS; Auctioneers,

1*97 Its 11 r’iPS’w- 189and 141 South-Fonrth street.., -

M F'EKbM.riUliV SALE TU'JMAS & f SON3r■us Auctioneers.—lB2 Very . Desirable Cottage Bites,.
JB&a Cane May. New Jersey. On Saturday, Jnly 25th;
1868 at ll o’clock, will bo sold at publicsale, without re- .
serve, on tbe Premises, all those very desirable and beau-
tifully located lots, commanding an unobstructed-view of :
the ocean; about I,2oofeet from the most beautiful*an&
safo bathing'grounds to the'world, tho same distance
from the principal hotels, and about 6TO feet from the-
railroad depot. The Increasing popularity of Cape .May 1
as a watering place, its nnequaled bathing groundS*flne,.
fertile country in the.rear, and now brought by railroad
within 3 hours’ ride of Philadelphia, and 7 hours from
New Yorkaid Bultimoro,offcra inducement! for purchas-
ing a site tora eim-raer residenco„that cannot bo again ob-
tained Inso deairablo a location.

A plan can bebao- and further information obtainod.on
application at the office of M. Thomas £: Sons,' Auction-
eers, 189and 1418outhFourth.street, Philadelphia,orE
Ba Swain. Surveyor, Cape Island, N.J.

E V~ Sale absolute.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

?n 2* !vs 1118 . 139and 141 South Fourth street

MlJbLbAIH'uAV BALE.—THOMAS & SONS,.
Auctionei-rs. — irredeemable Ground
Rent. 8112 50 a year.—On Tuesday, July 14th. 1868,

at 12 o’clock, noon, will be Bold atpubliceale, witboutre--
serve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that well-secured
irredeemable ground rent of 8112 60, to lawful Bitvcrmoney, a year, clear of taxes, toiling out of all that lot of;
gi ound, with the tw o three-etory brick dwellings thereon..
erected, situate oh the west fide of Eighteenth street,
feet south of South.street, Noe. 612 and 614; the lot con--:
taining.in front on Eighteenth street SOfeet, and extend-
ing in depth 64 feet, includingon the westernmost end the-
northernmost 23feet of acertainSfoetwide alley, which
is 53 feet to length, extending into and from Bedford'
street which alley has been laid out for the accQtnffiddav-
tlon ol tbo several lota of ground bounding thereon, with
tho privilege of said Vlley. - *

- M- THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
j027.jy3.1l ' • 139and 141 South Fourth Btreet

’

'

tXEcblUßa’ SALE-ESTATE .OF JOHNBITr Kolb, deceasi d. Thomas A Bons. auctioneers. Three-■ssfatorv Brick Dwelling, Ogden street with/a thrae-r
story brick dwelling to'the rear ©n Myrtle street Oa
Tuesday, JiilyHtb, 1868, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be soldi' •
at public tale, at the Philsdelpbifl Exchanfie. all that lot
of ground and fhe improvements thereon erected, situate
on tbe south side of Ogden street 130feet 5 inchee.weat ofj
Eleventh street; containing in front on.Ogden street
feet and extending to depth 78 feet to Myrtlestreet-.One
ofthe,homes fronts on Ogden street; the other in tho:. •
roar on Myrtle street . , w

Clear of all incumbrance. , > -
Terms—One-third, being the widow’s dowGs must re- -

main. By order of • - 1
ADAMLAU&K. I Exeontdre.

M. THOMAS & BO!4S Auc-rs,
)n97 JtS 11 ■ 139 nui Ml3. Fourth street.;

oALiii—lfibrATjß/ OF
BH Galbraith, deceased.—Thomas& Boos, Auctioneers.

July 21hM&68. afc 13 o’clock. noon, will
bet sold at Public Bale, at tho Philadelphia Exohange, the
followingaeacrlbfd properties, vi*«: No. 1-Three-at or?
Brick Tavernand Dwelling, No. 8 GaUowhiU street—An
that brick messuage and lot of ground, situate on the
north side of OallowhiU street, NO. 8. between Water
street and the river Delaware, Eleventh Ward: contain-
ing in breadth east and west 15feet, and in depth ,50 feet;
bounded northward by a 4-feet wide alley, eastward by'
an alley of about 9 feci Inwidtb, and southward by Cal-
lowhill street aforesaid; Together with the commonuse,;
right and privilege of the aforesaid 9-feet and 4-feet wide
alley a respectively, and the privilege of extending the,
building as the same noW is over the moietyor balNpart
of said 9-feet wide alley.

„
. , ...

No. Brick Dwellings, No. 149Dana street. AU
and 2threp-stoiy brick messuages• and lot.

ofground, situate oh the north sido of Dana streot, late.
Duke street. No. 149, between New Marketand Second
street, Eleventh Ward; containing in front onDunn street-
-18 feet, (includingon tho west sido thereof the eastern
inoßt moiety ofan alley,) and in depth on the oast sido-
thereof91 feet 7 inches, and on the'west side thereof92
feet 4inches. Together with tho common use and privi-
lege ofsaid alley. . *, -

No B—3 brick dwellingp. No. 151Dana street
All that two story and 2 three-storybrick messuages and

lot of ground, situate on tho north Bide ofDana street, No*
151.between New Marketand Second St&.llth ward;con-
taining infront on Dana street 18ft (includingon the east,
side thereof the westernmost moiety of an alley.) and in
depth on the east side thereof. 92 feet, and on the west-
sldo thereof 93 feet Together with the common use and.
privilege of aaid alley. ' „

, NO-4—Frame Dwelling, Pegg street AU that frame
messuage'and lot of ground, *ituatc oa the north alde of
Pegg-street and eastwordiy aide of Crooked. place,.Dtely
caUod Boger’e court between Now .Market and Front
streets, ilth Ward; beginning on the northwardly aide
of Fegg etroet22 feet 3*5 inches eastwardly from Crooked
place; thence extending westward along Pegg,street22
feet 3*5 inches to the east sido of Ciooked place; - thence
northwardalong the east side of Croakod place 83 feet

lnches to the ground of the said Jas. Galbraith: thence
by tW esme eastward at a right angle , with Crooked
place 15 it, 6 inches to gjound lato of lianry A Beck, and
and thence by the same southwardly (atornear a light;
an> le with Pegg street) to the place of beginning,

_

No. s—Six tbreeatory Brick Dwellings, New Market:
»troet«—All those aixtllrce-story brick messuages and lot.
of ground (marked in aplan of lots lormerly of William*
baneom, No. 42h situate on the east side of New Market
street; between\Noblo and Pejig streets (embracing.tire

estfrnmo“t part of Crookt..place;, Eleventh Ward.
Bounded and described os follows, to-wit: Beginning on
New Marketstreetat the corner of lotNo.41: thence ex-
tending along tho north lino of said lot No. 41, eastward
KjO feet to a certain alley 16 feet 13a finches in breadth or
thereabouts; thence by tho said alley northwardly 14
feet;thence noith westwardly 10 fret to an alley It)feet
wide, leading westward into the said New Marketstreet;,
thencealong the south side of said alley 10feet in width
92 feet to New Market street aforesaid, and thence along,
the east line of the same southward 20 feet to the place or
beginning. ' :

No. 6.—Lot, Second street south of Huntingdon street
AU that lot of ground, eitiiate on the east aide of Second
street, 284 feet south of Huntingdon street in the 19th.
Ward; containing in front on Second street3sfeet, and.
extending of that width paroUet with said Huntingdon
street IOtT feet to Palethorp street, lately called Perry Bfc..
Subject to a yearly ground rent or sum of 164375-100.

No ’7.—Let, JLenigh avenue. AU that lot of ground,
situate on the southwest side of Lehigh avenue, and;
noitliwcet side of Almond street, in the late District of
Bicbmond, now In the: consolidated City of: Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Lehigh avenue 118 feet, and
Jxtf-ndingln depth of that widthaonthwestwardSOfeot.

. Subjectto a yearly ground rent or sum-oi $llB. ; .-
- - By order of-Executors.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
139 «rd 141 South Fourth street.

m i, fcbXAXE.-rTU .MAS * SONS’ SALE—
Modern three-story brick Dwelling, No. 620 South,
Tenth street, below: Lombard sweet. On Tuesday;

July 31st, 1868. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at pubßo
sale, at- the-rhiladelphia. Exchange, all that modern.,
three-storybrick messuage, with threestory hack build,
lugs and lot of ground, situate on tho west side of Tenth
street. 72 feetnorth of South street, No..fi2U; containing in, '
front on Teutu street 18 ftet aud extending .n depth 87;
feet to a 8 feet wide r lley, leading into Rodman street, tol
getherwiththe privUegoof said alloy. Itbaa the modern.;
conveniences; gas introduced, hath. , ,ot and cold water,
furnace,' cooking range; &c. May he examined any day.
previous to.sale. - •

HP"Ul®>ar of all in-unnhrance.
Terms—s3,ooomay iumiUn on mortgage.

ILTHOMAB&SONa. auctioneers.
IS9and 141 South 1Fourthstreet. '

J.••' An ESTATE—THOMAS-& SONB*: SALE.—flfi?Two'Jhret-Btory Brick Dwellings, Nos. 608 and ,610
JEttSouth Eighteenth’ street below.Sbuth .itroet—
OnTuesday. July 2Ut, 1863* at 12 o’clock, noon, will hg
sold at publi,; sale,.at the, Philadelphia Exchange, all
that lot of ground, with the 2 three story brick dwelling*
thereon erected, situate ontho .west side of Eighteenth
street. 65 feet i" tb of South street, Nos. tS.B and 610; con-
t inlnMn ironVon Eighteenthstreet 30 feet and extend-
ing in depth 64 feet, with tho privilegeof a 3 /oetwla*
alley leading into.Bedfordstreet. *

M
_
rt •

Subject to an. irredeemable ground rent o. $ll2 50a
y Jtff'B.—'The above would make 2 first-rate business
stands. . M. TPOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers, •

jy9lllB ; 189andl4l8outQFqurthbtreet.

:«s":REAL ESTATE—THOMAS * SONS' SALE--
83Modem ThreersforyBrick Dwelling nndBtable,-N£»;

.ilixiOH Mt. Vernm street, west of 1 birti*nth street, 3d

%idaof-Mt..\eruon Thir^th
afrpet. No. liilO* the lot coht«ioingW front on MfcATeroon
ttreetSSfeet, and oxtfndicgtn-depUiPO foCtlinch. The
houfe ;hoathe go? iDtroductd. batha bot Wid cqlfl wate^furnace, rooking range,

-

Ie ■rear. Subject to^^^f^HONA^onecre,,
J[j9li is'' • 189 and Ml Sojith Fourth street. -
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